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THE LORD CHANCELLOR 0F ENGLAND.

The events that sullied and at the same time

added lustre to the pages of Englisb history

soine two hundred and forty odd years ago,
Qppear to have been in some measure re-

enacted in England during the past few

rbonths. The keeper of the King's conscience,
holding precedence over ail temporal lords,
the disposer of vast patronage and above al
Presiding over the very fountain of equity and

good conscience, hias been tainted with, tt say
the Ieast of it, the suspicion of iinproper cou-

duct, and this very suspicion of one, who, like
Ceesar's wife, should be tiabove suspicion,"

bias led to what cannot be considered to be
0tlîerwise than the fali and temporary disgrace

-tt least of a most brilliant man and able

lawyer.
For hundreds of years, it might almost be

ý4id fromn the commencement of Englisli bis-
tory, the judiciary of England hias been free

fromn the taint of corruption. The case

Of Lord Bacon seenis to stand alone as an
8-Xarnple to the contrary. Men of his day

8tOod aghast not only at the enormity of his

fau.lt, both in itself and its consequences, but
8't the sight of the most subtie intellect that

Peobabîy was ever made, "lthe high priest of

Iltre~ "the wisest, t-rigbhtest," but as hie
erOved himself to be Ilthe meanest of man-
kind," condescending to acts whicb the lowest

officer of bis court would despise. Englishmen
of the present day look with shame at the
reproach which bias lately been cast upon the
nation at large and upon the almost spotless
integrity of Englisb statesmen in particular.

The first charge against Lord Westbury,
the late Chanceilor, was in reference to wbat
hias been termed the Il Edmunds' scandai." A
Mr. Edmunds, wbo had for seventeen years
served the Ilouse of Lords as reading clerk
and clerk of the private committees was also,
connected pecuniarily with the patent office.
There were certain defalcations and irregulari-
tics in his connection ivith that office, owing
partly, as bie rather coolly complained, to the
want of a public audit. These defaications
and irregularities were known to, but perhiaps
flot remediable by the Chancellor. Mr. Ed-
munds resigned bis appointment and presented
a petition to the Ilouse for a retiring pension,
wbich was recommended to be paid to him by
the report of a committee, not aware of the
facta known to the Chancellor, except fromn
some rumours whicb were considered too
vague to be noticed. Lt is alleged tbat at the
time this resi,-nation was on the tapi8 a pro-
mise was made by the Chancellor Ilthat if Mr.
Edmunds would resign lie would tbrow no
obstacle in thie way of bis pension." WVbether
these were bis exact words is not cet-tain, but
they were doubtless to that effect. Tbe grava-
men of the charge was that the Chancellor,
well knowing of these defalcations and irregu-
larities on the part of Mr. Edmutnds, but not
disclosing bis knowledge, had recommended,
or-at ail events not opposed the retiring pen-
sion, with the supposed intention of filling the
vacant office witb one 9f bis sons. A select
committee was appointed to enquire into the
matter. This committee acquitted the Chat,-
cellor of any unworthy motives, but thought
hie had committed a grave error in judgnient
and taken a wrong view of bis duty. 0f this
there can be no doubt, but a solicitor of first
rate standing in London lias gone further than
this, and whilst hinting at unworthy motives,
dîrectly charges the Chancellor with an un-
truth, apparent on the face of bis own letters
and stat,,ments. This is another unpleasant
feature in the case wbicb bas not yet, that we
are aware of, been explained or contradicted.

Following closely upon these transactions
comes tbe question of Lord Westbury's con-
nection with the Leeds Bankruptcy Court. It
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was assertçd that a, Mr. Wilde, when registrar
of this court, was called upon to resign his
office, owing to some irregularities therein,bu
that he refused to do so; upon which. ho was
first of aIl threatened, and then informed that if
he would resign at once and obtain a medical
certificate, hoe should have a pension of £600 a
year, although hie w-as then in a good state of
health. This ho was induced to do, and the
Chancellor signed an order for the pension.
A Mr. Welch, said to be in a precarious state
of health, succeeded Mr. Wilde, and appears
to have paid for the office, to, Mr. Richard
]3ethell, the Chancellor's son, one thousand
pounds. It was further alleged, that it was
agreed between these men that Mr. Welch
should hold the office until the reversai of the
outlawry of Richard Bethell, and then receive
another appointment in London, which city
he prefcrred to Leeds. The most damaging
feature of the case was, that Mr. Miller, the
chief registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, a
friend of the family, had prepared appoint-
ments to these two offices,-for Mr. Bethell at
Leeds and Mr. Welch at London; and it
added to the suspicions, that such a practice
in filling up these appointments had nover
before prevailed. The documents, however,
neyer were signed, as the Lord. Chancellor,
hearing of somne uisconduct of his son in
in Paris, or perhaps alarmed. at the strongr
feelbng which was evinced by the public with
reference to the disclosures mnade in the
"Edmunds case," which was increased. by the

indiscreet conduct of Richard Bethell, in stat-
ing at Leeds that ho had received the appoint-
ment, absolutely refused to do so.

The Chancellor of course denied any know-
ledge of any bargain which mighit possibly
have been made by Mr. Richard Betheli, (a
disreputabîe character eno ugh apparently,)
with Mr. WVilde or Mr. Welch; but the desire
for investigation was so strong that the goverfi-
ment were obliged. to acquiesce in a motion for
a committee of enquiry, which was appointed,
and subsequentîy brought in a report acquit-
ting Lord Westbury from ail lharge in the
matter except that of haste and w-ant of cau-
tion in granting a pension to Mr. Wilde.

The public, howcver, wcre flot satisfied, and
the matter was again brought up on a motion
of Mr. bunt, which, with a condensed report
of the discussion upon it, we copy from, the
public prints:

" That the evidence taken before the eommittee
of this Ilouse on the Lceds Bankruptcy Court
discloses that a great facility exists for obtaininmg
public appointments by corrupt means; that such
evidence, also that taken before a committee of
the Ilouse of Lords in the case of Leonard Ed-
munds and laid before this bluse, shows a laxitY
of practice and want of caution on the part of the
Lord Chancellor in sanctioning the grant of retir-
ing pensions in public oficers over whose hleads
grave charges are impending, and ia filling UP
the vacancies made by the retirement of such
officers, whereby great encouragement lias been,
to corrupt practices; and that such laxity and
want of caution, evea in the absence of any in-
proper motive, are, in the opinion of this blouse,
highly reprehiensible, and calculated to throW
discredit on the administration of the highi officers
of state."

The Lord Advocate contended that there -%vas
nothingr in the case to warrant the severe censures
which had been pnssed upon the Lord Chancellor,
and mnoved an amendnient to the effeet that the
Ilouse a greed withi the report of the conmittee,
but thought that a check should be put by law
on the granting of pensions to persons holding
legal offices.

Mr. Ilennessey contended thiat this did flot
touch the Edmîînds' case, wliich wvas embrnced ill
Mr. Ilunt's motion. Mr. Bouverie had givefl
notice of an amendînent, which lie could not DOW
move. If, however, the original motion were
negatived, he should move his amendment 011
that of the Lord Advocate. le had no confidence
ia the Lord Chancellor.

Mr. Hunt offered to substitute for bis own n'IO-
tion the amendment of Mr. Bouverie, whli w1i
as follows:

" This Ilouse, having considered the report Of
the committce on the Leeds Bankruptcy Court
are of opinîion that, while the evidence discloses
the existence of corrupt practices with referenoS
to the appointment of Patrick Robert Welch to
the office of Registrar of the Lecds BankruPtCY
Court, they are satlsfied thînt no imputation car'
be fnirly made against the Lord Chancellor With'
regard to that appointment; and that such evi
dence, and also that taken before a committee o
the Lords to enquire into the circumstances col
nected with the resignation by Mr. Edmunds Of
tlîe offices lield by him, and laid before this
Ilouse, show a laxity of practice and a wan1t of
caution with regard to the public interest on1 tle
part of the Lord Chancellor, in sanctioning the
grant of retiring pensions to publie officers again5t

whom grave charges were pending, which, in the
opinion of this House,' are calculated to discredit
the administration of bis great office.>



TUIE LORD CHANCELLOR OF ENC.LAND.

Lord Palmerston, observing that the Ilouse
had negativcd any charge of corruption against
the Lord Chancellor, reonmmended and moved
that the debate be adjossrned till Tuesday.

Mr. Disraeli opposed this motion, which was
negatived, upon a division, by 177 to 163.

Tbe Lord Advocate's motion having been nega-
tived-

Mr. Bouverie nioved isis amendment as a sub-
stantive motion, which ivas agreed ta without a

division.

It was well undorstood that Lord Palnmer-

ston's motion was for the purpose of gaininig

timo and giving the Chancelior an opportunity

to resig-n, it was therefore accepted as a tcst,
and votcd upon accordingly.

The resuit of the debate was therefore that

a very strong vote of censure was passed upon

the Chancellor, in consequenco of which lie

immediateiy sent in his resignation, which was

at once accepted, and Lord Cranworth, better
known as Baron Roife, bas since been ap-

pointcd ta the vacant seat on the woolsack.
In bis farewell address ta the Ilouse of

Lords, the Lord Chancellor spoke with muchi

inoderation and good feeling. After saying

that it had beon his desire ta resign the scals

of office many montbs before, lie said-

IMy lords, 1 believe that the Isolder of the
Great Seal ouglit neyer to be in tise position of

an accused persan, and such, unfortunately, being

the case, for my own part 1 feit it due ta tise

groat office tisat 1 hold that I should retire frosi
it and iiscet any accusation in tise character of a
private persois. But my noble friend at tise head
of the Government combated that view, and, I
think, withi gresst justice. lHe said it wouid not
do to admit this as a rule of political cossduct, for
tbe consequence would be tisat whoever brossgbt
tmp an accusation would at once succeed in drivinoe
the Lord Chancellor from office."

He thon stated th-t be had since, on thre

several occasions, desired to resign, but was

again urgentiy roquestod not ta do so. le
thon continued-

I have made this statement, my lords, simply
iu the hope that you wiil believe and that the
public will believe that I have not clung to office,
nincli less tliat 1 have been influeuced by any
baser or more uuworthy motive. With. regard
ta tise opinion which tise Ilouse of Commons bas

Pronounced I do not presume to say a word. 1
ara bound ta accept tise decision. I may, isow-

ever, express the hope that after an interval of
tusse csalmer thougists wiIl prevail, and a more
favorable -view bo taken of my conduct. 1 am

thankful for tise opportunity which my tenure of
office bas afforded me to propose and pass meas-
ures whieh bave received your lordships' appro-
bation, and which 1 believe, nay, I will venture
from experience ta predict, will be productive of
great bessefit ta tise country. With these mens-
mres 1 hope my nanse will be associated. I regret
deeply that a great mensure whieis I had at iseart
-1 refer ta the formation of a digest of the whole
iaw-I bave been uniable ta inaugurate; for it
was not until tisis session tisat the means were
afforded by Parliament for that purpose. That
great schemie, my lords, I bequeatis already îpre-
pared ta tise bauds of mny successar. As ta tise
future, I can only venture ta promise tisat it Nviil
bce my anxiaus endeavour, is tise cisaracter of a1
private inember of vour iordships' llonse, ta Pro-
mate and assist in the accomisiislsrssent of ail tisose
s-eforms and impraveisents ils the administration
of justice wii I feel yet rensain ta be carried
out. I may add, in reference ta the appeliate of
your iordships' iloîsse, tisat I ams happy ta say it
is left in a state wlsicls wilI I tlsiik be found ta
be satisfactory. Tisere wiil isot be at tise close of
tise session a sinsgle jssdgmueut in arrear, save. ane
in wlsici the arguments, after accupying, several'
days, were brouglit ta a conclusion oniy tise day
before yesterday. lIs tise Court of Chanccry 1 ams
giad ta be able ta inforns youir lordsips 1 do not
tlsink tisere will rensuin ut tise end of tisis week
one aispeal uniseard rl one jssdgiuent udlvrd
1 mention these tisings simssl13 ta show tJsat it bas
beýen nsy earuest desire fi-oni tise moulent 1 as-
Susssed tise scals of office ta devote nil tise cuergies
1 passessed and all tise indssstry of wiuici I wus.
capable ta the public servicb. My lords, it ouiy
remains for me ta tisank you, vhich I do most.
sincereiy, for the kindness wisici I ]lave uniformly
received at your bauds. It is very possible tîsat
by some word inadvertently nsed-some abrupt-
ness of musner-I may have given pain or cx-
posed myself ta yassr unfavorabie Opinion. if
tisat be sa, I beg of you ta accept tIse sinces-e ex-
psressions of my regret, wisile 1 induige ia tise ismpe
that tise circumstance miay be erased from your
memories. I hsave no more ta Say, nsy lards,
exee-pt ta tisauk you for tise kindness with whieh

3-ou have listeued ta tisese observations. (Loud
cheers.>

As ta tho nserits af the case it must boe r-
membered tisat there is no proof of gssilty
knowledgo on the part of Lord Wéstbury, and
there appears ta lie a growing impression that
xnany of the suspiciaus circunistances which
bave been so much dwclt upon, are capable of
explanation, and do not fairly bear the con-
struction tbat have been put upon thens. It
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is well known that hie has had a host of ene-
mies, some envious of his talents and success,
others made so by the gigantie reforms which
hie bas successfully carried out in the Ecclesi-
astical, Probate, and Divorce Courts, and par-
ticularly in reformning the abuses of the
Bankruptcy laws. Ile is cursed, moreover,
with about as bad a son as ever fell to the
lot of an unfortunate father, and it is no amne-
lioration of his sorrows that, this reckless
unprincipled. scapegrace is almost wholly the
author of his father's misfortunes.

le is, moreover, a man that is personally
unpopular, a inan of stern and unyielding
exterior; but as it appears of too little strength
of mind, or too careless to resist persistent
appeals to bis organ of benevolence. 11e also
trusted too much, like nearly ail public men,
to the representations of those wbo were in
positions of confidence about hum, and whose
duty it was to guard hum from the devices
of hungry applicants for office.

WAe are aware that these excuse-,, as applied
to a inan of the well known character and dis-
position of Sir Richard Betheli, are scoffcd at
by certain of the press in En-land, Who, in
the slashing manner so taking to the genera1reader, but so often devoid of sound thought
'write in this way:

" Froin wbat the world knows of the Chancel
lor, eithier at the Cbaucery bar or on tbe woo]sac'k-
it bsardly suspects bis placability, his easy temper'
so capable of beiug iml)osed lîpon, his softness oj.
heart atud excessive amiability, bis liabi]ity to
disregrard caution, bis rcadiuess to bc made astool
of by tbe desiguiug sud corruî>t, bis coustitu-
tional incapacity to deteet, or even to suspect,
jobs, intrigue, sud (loublc-dealinug. Tbe world
bas taken tbe Chancellor to be posseassd of the
keenest of tempers, tbe hardcst of lieads, and the
Most searcbing of judgments; sud it bas tbougbt
tbst bis sucecess in bis calliug is to be attributcd
to tbese ýgifts of character. * * * if, as we
are told, lie is s0 good and guileless as to become
s(> frequently (twice in a twelvemonth) tbe un-
suspectilîg victim of the designing sud the corrupt,
then*r, to speak coarsely, wO wvant somebody witb
more (levil in birn-less pliable, more suspicions,
less gentie, lcss easy to be got over and got round,
an(l taken in by vilgar rogues, less 'hasty,' and
more c autious.' We want somebody more sus-
picious of buman nature, withl' motives' equaîîy
nassailable aud couduet less 'calculated to excite

tbe gravest suspicions.' We waut sonie one wlin
we cani understaud, wbose ebaracter eau be

brougblt nder Common types, and caui be judg,,ed
by an ordinary standard. We caui understand tbe
man of oul, and we eaui understand tbe man of
vinegar, and we casi in bis way respect eitbcr;
but the oil-sud-vinegar in puzzles camnmon folks
-tbe in Who keeps ail bis oul for bis owu fam-
ily pupoe sud bis own apparent iuterest, and
ail bis vinegar for tbe p)ublie. Inanyl)odx but
Lord Westbury, we sbould be tempted to say tbat
either ]lis private virtues were a sbsm, or bis
publie cbaracter for shar1,uess an iiuostlure. This
tbe two select corutuiittees decliued to believe;
they cani understaud sud appreciate Lord West-
bury. It is, of course, tbe world's fault, or it
may be the world's misfortune, if it fails to esti-
mate tbis comîdex sud certainly rare ideal."*

But, strauge as it may seem to the writer of
that article, more curlous compounds ofbhuman
nature bave existed than bave appeared in
Lord 'Westbuiry. It cannot be denied, more-
oveî', that political influience had sometbing to,
do with tbe vote on the question. The party
opposed to tbe Goverunient took advantage
of tbe strong feeling wbicb had, righitly or
wrongly, bee-i raised against tbe Lord Chan-
cellor, or ratber agaiust tbe system of nepotism
wbicb bas been lately brougbit to light. But
it does not follow that because this corrupt
systeul bas been brougbt before tbe public
during the official career of the late Lord
Chancellor, that hie is to be beld pcrsonally
responsible for ail the evils of that systein.
Is be not in fact tbe first victim of tlîe im-
proved tone of public feeling witb refercuce to
that system ? Is there, îot mucb trutb in the
assertion made lu auother periodical,t that

" The Ilouse of Commous affirmed tlue vote of
censure because tlue country is tire(l of seeiug ahl
tbe best Cbutrcb liviu.,s in the bauds of the sons
and sons-in-law of bishops; every sulug master-
sbip filled by the sou or nepbew of s cbief justice;
every well-paid sud uou-rcsponsible office of every
kiud'iu tbe possession of tue family or fî'iends of
the patron'!"

Wbilst however heartily hoping that time
will prove tbat bie was more " sinned against
than sinning," it cannot be denied tbat the
course wbich the Ilouse tbougbt fit to take in
the premises, is strong evidence of the whole-
sorne view taken of the subject by public mefl
in England.

The loss to the country of sucb a mn at
such a time, is incalculable. le was iu tbe

*Str?"Pprie",,. Till!y 1, ]5e.5.
t 9 S, îcior*s .curnal, P. ï 93.
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rnidst of plans for various reforms that had

for years baffled the resources of less able

men. l'le is said not to have bis equal in
Great Britain in forensic or legal ability, and
is in the meridian of his vigorous intellect.
But neither bis intellectual, superiority nor
the high office wbicb. he beld, could avail to
give hini that firmness of character, which
should have rendered him deaf to any voice
but tlîat of duty and the public welfare-

regar(lcss alike of fear, favour, or affection-
above tic weaknesses of misplaced confidence

-vigilant and acute in detecting frauds upon
the public, and superiar to allurements of a

vicious sy stem, which it would have bcen his
glory to overtbrow.

AlI these minor points of this melancholy
subjeet, will however soon be forgotten, and

it behoves us now to turn as well to the bright
side of tlîe picture, a view niot we think brought
as proininently forward as it deserves. History
tells us that when Lord Bacon stood self-
convicted of great crimes, the nation as one
man ilemanded that he should ho punished
according, to his deserts, without reference to

bis exalted rank and the fame of his marvellous

intellect. Ile was sentenced to a fine of forty

thousand pounds (an immense sumn in those

days), to bc imprisoned in the tower during
the king's pleasure, to be incapable of holding
any public office, and of sitting in Parliament
or coming within the verge of the Court. The
samne hatred to corruption in higb places that
effectcd this, and bas made Great Britain con-
spicuous among the nations of the world, and
which lias been as it were the salt that kept ber
pure, stili remains. It is a thing to be proud of
that even the 8u8~piciofl of impropriety is suf-
ficient to drive from. bis position the bighest
and most favoured servant of the Crown
backed up by the prestige of bis services and
bis abilities, and ahl the influence of the Gov-
ernment.

Thus for the second time bas England
Purged herseif from the stain that lay upon
ber, and that to the ruin of a man worthy, we
think, of a better fate. Few countries, if any,
Can make the saine truthful boast. Lot it bo

'Dur ondeavour to follow in ber footsteps.

INSOLVENCY-CONFITCTING ASSIGNEES.

A mucb debated point bas just been decided
in the Court of Chiancery under this act, witb
reference to the respective force and validity of
a voluntary assignment made since the act,
but not under its provisions, and proceedings
under the act for comptilsory liquidation.

Sec. 3, 1 (i) of the act provides that a debtor
shall bc deemed insolvent, and bis estate
subject to cowpulsory liquidation, if, amongst
other tbings, ho bas inade any general convey-
ance or assignment of bis property for the
benefit of bis creditors, otherivise than in the
manner prescribed by the act. This provision
was generally considered (and it was so beld
in ffogge's case by the learned judge of the
County Corrt of York and Peel) not to apply
to assignments made previous to the time the
Insolvent Act came into force, and wbicb
wero valid, under the law as it then stood, as
general assignments for the benefit of creditors;
from wbich it would follow that assignees ap-
pointed under them are stili hiable and coin-
pellable to wind up and distribute tbe estates
entrusted to their care. It would also secm
to follow that if an assignment made before
the act wero bad in point of law as against
cre(litors, it could not 'prevail against subse-
quent proceedings tinder the Insolvent Act;,
and in discussing this it m-ould bc miaterial to.
consider whetber the assignee under the act
would have a leits standi to contest it, there.
being no special provision in the act wbich.
would make bim. stand in the stcad of theý
creditors generally.

If making an assignment contrary to the
provisions of the act is an act of insolvency,
it would seem to follow as a natural conse-
quence that such an assign ment could net be
perînitted to stand iii the way of proceedings
taken under and 'in accordance with the act,
unless indeod tbree montbs sbouîd elapse
fromn the time of comînitting this act of isl
vency before tbe commnencement of such pro-
ccedings: (Sec. 3, subsec. 5.)

is Lordship Vice-Chancellor Mowat, in
giving- judgment in ldson v. (ramp, the.
ca5e in which the point came up,* considered.
that any construction of the act which would
prevent an assigneo appointed under the act
fromn receiving and administering the .property
of the insolvent, would render futile the enact-

R eported in full on page 217.
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ment which makes such an assignment an act
of insolvency, and wou]d deprive the creditors
of the advantages which the statute gives
thein for the winding up of the estate of an
insolvent debtor. lis Lordship also thought
that it would be objectionable to let the
assignment stand, as it put the debtor's pro-
petty under a différent course of distribution
amongst his creditors from that which is con-
teinplated and providcd by the act-as, for
example, in not giving any priority to the
claims of clerks and other servants of the
irisolvent.

The scope of section 8, with. reference to
impeding and delaying the creditors of the
insolvent, was also referred to as in itself suffi-
cient to warrant the decision of the Vice-
Chancellor, that such an assignment as that
referred to was of no avail against subsequent
proceedings under the act, and on this point
he cited cases in England under analagous
statutes there.

The lawv on this point having now been
judicially determincd, it will be necessary for
ail assignees of voluntary assigninents since
the act, but not under it, to govern themselves
accordingly; and should any such refuse to
comply with a proper request to deliver up the
books and properfy of the estate, they would
become personally responsible for the costs
of any suit that might be brought against them

dto conapel themi to do so.

-NEW EDITION 0F LIARRISON'S COMMON
LAW PROCEDURE ACT.

Our readers will be -lad to learn that Mr.
' Harrison is now engaged in preparing for the

press a new edition of bis "COîMMON LAW PRO-
CEDUIIE ACT," and otber Acts connected with
the civil administration of justice, as appearing
in the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada,
Ïncluding notes of decided cases, English and
Canadian, Up to the trne of the work going
.to press. The value df this work is s0 well
known to the profession, as to need no com-
mendation front us. The first edition drew
froin the London Juri8t and other leading
periodicals in the Old World, most favorable
criticisms, and bas (though a large editiôn)
been completcly exhausted. It is, we under-
stand], Mr. Hlarrison's intention to place tîte
work in the hands of the printer during the
present mnonth, and to have it Published with
the least possible delay.

SE LECTION S.

THE ORIGIN 0F MAGNA CIJARTA.
.lt is one of the curious phenomena of his-

tory, that in an age of feudal barbarisrn and de-
basement, one of the niost unprincipled, false.
and cowardly of ail the English kings, sbould
have promulgatcd, in a systemnatie form, a
declaration of personal rights to bis suhjects,
whicbi is regarded with so muchi reverence ini
the light and liberty of the nineteenth century.
And it is equally a matter of surprise that a
body of rough, unlettered barons, surroundcd
by bodies of slaves, to whose minds personal
freedont was as strange as the luxuries of
modern civilization, engaged in incessant broils
and petty wars with each other, and with the
crown, ivho knew littie law beyond the migbt
of the strongest, and the only restraint upon
whose morals was a slavish fear of the cburch,
should have corne together and have deliber-
ately dictated.or acceptcd a declaration wbich
affected not nierely their own privileges and
immunities, but those of the future citizens
of a constitutional monarchy, hiaving its es-
sential foundation in tbe then powerless and
uflheeded commonalty of England.

Tbe Chronicles of Enu-1and furnish us the
facet that an instrument ¶earing date on Trini-
ty Monday, June 11Sth, 1215, was executed by
King John, and that tbat instrument was
called the Charter; but it requires us to go
back anterior to that date, if we woUld learn
the causes which. led to such a step, or tbe
sources from wbicb its provisions were deriv-
cd, as well as to study thc condition of the
people of England at tbe time it was granted.

Tbe English common law, wbicbi forinS,
also, a principal element of our own, is a piece
of* Mosaic, in whicb the Saxon laws and insti-
tutions form an essential constituent. It is
very remnarkable that after four bundred years'
occupancy of the island, tbe Romans left sO
few traces of their laws and costumes. And
though tbe Danes, during the twentyfoiV
years while tbey occupied tbe kingdom, intro-
duced mnany of tir laws, sonne of which found
tbeir way into the Englisb, law, its substratun'l
was, after al], deeply and permnanenUy laid ill
the laws, sentiments, habits and opinions Of
tbe Saxon race, who beld the kingdorn for i
hundred years prior to the Norman Conquest-

In a period and among a people when coffl'
merce, beyond tbat of the freebooters of the
sea, was Unknown, and almost the only prOP-
erty recognized was lands and implements Of
husbandry, with tbe beasts of the field, aiid
the slaves attacbed to the soil, and whose Only'
business of life, moreover, was war or agriCul-
ture, wc should look in vain for the 'varied
mules and systems of law to which nmodern
commerce and civilization have given irisc.*
And it is a inatter of surprise nowv, that "0
one can tell, at this day, bow far the foudil
system had obtained a foothold among tue
Saxons before the Norman Conquest. But in1
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some things there were characteristic rules
recognized by the Saxon law which were just-
ly held in high favor; lands were freely alien-
able, and might be devised by the owners by
last will. Justice was cheaply and convenient-
ly administered, and a pervading, though per-
haps not well.defined sense of personal right
and freedom was diffused among the people,
which answered to the more modern and re-
fined notions of civil liberty. There was,
moreover, an instinctive love of their own
local laws and institutions, to which they
clung under every reverse, and returned to, as
soon as the adverse circumstances which had
suspended the enjoyment of these had been
overcome. The moment the Danes were ex-
pelled, the natives resumed their former laws,
while they retained some of the Danish cus-
toms which had been found congenial to the
national taste. This respect for their laws
must, of course, have been chiefly traditional,
since the capacity of reading and writing was
too rare to be regarded as a national trait.
One of the most popular acts on the part of
the great and wise Afred was the framing out
of these a code which, from that day, has been
regarded by the English with veneration, with
the exception of the period while the Danes
held the power, and after the arrival of the Nor-
mans, till they became amalgamated into the
hationality of England. The work begun, but
left unfinished by Alfred, was completed by
Edward the Confessor, in the body of laws
which he compiled, and to which the Saxons
were in the habit of recurring on all occasions,
after the introduction of the feudal law of
Normandy, in contrast with the slavish and
oppressive institutions which their conquerors
had imposed upon them, till a respect for
these ancient laws became a prevailing senti-
ment in the kingdom; and on more than one
occasion the reigning monarch sought to win
the favor of the people, by recognizing these
as a part of the4laws of England.

The feudal systein came in, in full force and
vigor, with the Conquest; it nowhere pre-
vailed in a more absolute form than in Nor-
mandy, and was enforced with the greatest
rigor by William and his followers, who took
the naine of baron.,, the Norman term which
was applied to those who were his men. He
seized upon the lands of Harold and his fol-
lowers, under the pretence that they were sub-
jects of confiscation for their treason towards
him. He sought out all the Land-Bocs or rec-
ords of titles on which he could lay his hands,
and caused them to be destroyed, and, by
forcing the leading Saxon landiholders into
insurrection and rebellion, by his outrages
and oppressions, he made it a pretence for
seizing upon their lands, and in these ways
converted most of the kingdom, with the
exception of Kent, and some other smaller
Portions of it, into a state of feudal subordi-
nation and dependence upon himself, as the
Lord -Paramount of the realm. These lands
he granted out, in return, to his cheif barons,

giving to some more, and others fewer manors
in number, according to his favor or caprice,
requiring from them the services which a feu-
dal vassal owed to his lord ; and they, in turn,
divided these lands to their own vassals, from
whom they exacted a similar return in services.

The whole system of feuds was one of arbi-
trary and irresponsible despotism. The State,
as a body politic, with its State laws, and its
general system of protection for the many
against the arbitrary power of the few, was
ail but ignored. Instead of this, the kingdom
was divided into a multitude of little baronies,
each with its own court, and its own system
of justice, without any appeal, in ordinary
cases, from the domination of some petty lord
to any immediate superior, for protection or
relief. While it left the mass of the people in
a state of villanage, which was another name
for slavery, the freeholders of the land were
themselves rubordinate to an immediate or
remote superior, to whom they owed fealty
and homage. Add to this, the hatred and
jealousy with which the Saxons regarded their
feudal masters, and the contempt and appre-
hension which the Normans entertained to-
wards the Saxons, and we are not at a loss
for the causes of those incessant outbreaks,
insurrections, and domestic wars which fill up
the chapters of English history for so long a
period after the Norman Conquest. The Sax-
ons were not strong enough to control the
policy or laws of the kingdom, and yet they
were strong enough to make themselves of
sufficient consequence in any of these out-
breaks, to be taken into account in measuring
the power of any faction or party. There was
a steady persistency on their part, in insistirg
that the laws of Edward should be restored;
and so strong were they felt to be, that in the
fourth year of William's reign, he solemnly
swore to grant this request. But the enor-
mous burdens of feudal tenures still continued;
and the simple forms of Saxon judicature
gave place to the Aula Regis, with the des-
potie powers of a Chief Justiciary, imported
from Normandy, with Norman notions of law
and justice. The lands of the kingdom were
declared inalienable, except by the assent of
the superior lord, and upon paying him there-
for a heavy sum under the name of afine,
they could not be devised by last will, and
upon the death of the owner his estate des-
cended to his eldest son, by the law of primo-
geniture, which had come in with the Nor-
mans; and, all over the kingdom, the people
were reminded of the presence of their masters,
every night, by the tolling of the curfew bell,
whose very name " couver-feu," was borrowed
from the Normans, at which every fire and
light were to be extinguished. William, and
his son Rufus, were able to keep down the
restless spirit to which those causes of irrita-
tion gave rise, by the force which they had at
their command, and Henry I., by marrying a

edescendant from the Saxon line of kings, did
much to allay the jealousy of the races. No
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niaterial change took place in the throe suc-
ceeding reigns, except a graduai assimilation
of Norman and Saxon, which would naturally
arise from being natives of the samne localities,
and frorn occasionli inter-marriages, and fromn
the habit of traditional reverence which grew
up, in tiîne, for the ancient liberties and insti-
tutions of the Saxon period. John, as suc-
cessor to these kings, came to the throne in
1199. Mean, treacherous and cowardlv to the
last degrec, bis roign was one continued strug-
gie betwcen hiînseif and bis subjeets ; on bis
part to deceive, oppress and tyrannize over
themn, and on their part to interpose a barrier
against bis abuse of power, and disregard of
law%. In 1213 he iras absolved from the excom-
munication under which he had laid, by
Archbishop Langton, and then made soiexn
oatb that hie w-ouid restore the iaws of Edward.
In the August of the sanie year, there was a
meeting of tho prelates and nobility of the
kingdom at St. Paui's, when the archbishop
informed tbem that ho hiad discovereti a char-
ter granted i)y ilenry I., under which they
could re-establislî their ancient liberties. Trhe
barons heard this with dclight, and bound
themselves, before the arclhbishop, by oath, to
contend for these liberties, even to death itself,
whoenerer opportunity presented. At a meet-
ing of the caris and barons held at St. Ed-
mundsbury, tire]vo nmonths afterîrards, tis
charter was produced, and they rencwved their
oath, at the highi altar, to mako war upon the
king, if ho refused to grant the liberties there-
in contained. They accordingiy demanded a
confirmation of that charter. CThe king asked
a rospite in which to decide, and aiso desirod
to be informed what the liberties were vw-hich
thcy required bimi to grant. Whereupon thcy
sont himn a sehedule consisting partly of what
w-ore found in Henry's charter, and partly of
the laîrs of EdNrard.

T1his traditional acenount of the incipient
stops towards obtaining tise great charter, wo
arc informed by Biackstone, comes from Mat-
thow Paris, but bias been adopted as truc by
modern histori.ins. (O, Black. Trut. vii..)

One thing- is truc, therc w-as a charter gran-
ted by Hienry 1. which eusbraced many of the
articles whichi afterîrards found a place in
Magna Charta, and the reveronco for the Iaws
Of Edward w-as an ever active principie in the
rninds of the English people, who associated
theso laîrs with a state of frcedom, in marked
contrast with tho foudai bondage in w-hich
they werc thon hold ; aitbough it is flot SO
easy to percoive why the barons should favor
opinions more or ioss directiy hostile to their
own pow-er, unless it Was a means of enlisting
the public favor upon their side, in the struggie
-which they werc carrying on with the crown.

Blaekstone, indecd, doubts the fact that this
Charter of Hlenry 1. had been thus forgotten,
and considers it more probable that its having
boen granted was rather a hint to the barons
to require a charter from John, than that ita*
furnished the materials for the charter which

4AÀGNA CETARTA.

he did grant. But ail haistorians agreo in this,
and it is the oniy point I wish to establish
here, that the great charter of John was, for
the most part, conpiled from. the ancient eus-
toms of the reaim, or the laws of King Edward
the Confessor, by which they mean the old
common law, which was established under the
Saxons, and before the feudal iaw had been
introduced.-(2 Bi. Ar xii. ; C'o. Lit. 81 a.)
And 1 înay add, what is known to every one
familiar with the history of the common law,
there bas been in every st-qge of its progress
an clement of personal freedom, guaranteeing
personal rights, and the security of person and
prorerty, which no other code could ever pre-
tend to. The civil or Roman law ivas the
emanation of imperial power, the canon, the
dogmas of a self-constitutod hiearchiy; whiie
the common iaw partook of the chàracter of
the sturdy, self-reliant mon who sprung up in
England after th,, overthrow of the R-oman
power, and were nover wboliy subducd tili
thoir influence culminated in the Puritanism
of the Commonwealth, and the national eman-
cipation from the tyranny of the Stuart,; -t the
revol ution of '88. The charter of Jolin, then,
was not a deliberato and voluntary grant from
a king of libertios and privileges to a confid-
ing or even a suffering people. Nor, on the
other hand, was it an original statemnent or
deciaration of a body of wiso statesmen, pro-
found thinkers, or leirned and sagacinus law-
yers or politicians. What he yielded iras done
fromn foar, with a bad grace, a treachierous
spirit, and in a cowardiy manner; wli the
thingr that he granted was a singular mediey
of personal and selfish purposes of the. military
leaders who dictated it, and of riglits and pri-
viieges which the people, withi whom they had
littie sympathy, had long regarded as some-
thing worth making any sacrifice to regain.

When, how, and where this charter waS
obtia.inad, may be briefly stated, for in tliis,
history seems to be clear.

On the 2Oth Nov., 1214, the barons met at
St. Edmunsbury and formed a longue, swear-
ing upon the high altar to wage w-ar upon the
king, and withdraw themnselves from bis fealty,
tilI hie should confirm by charter, under seai,
the several liberties which thoy demanded.
They accordingiy came to London and mnade
this demand. John at last agreed to answer
by Easter. le immediateiy iront to w-ork te'
enlist the church on his side, and both parties,
appeaied to the Pope. John mureover took
him upon the cross, and vowed to undertake
an expedition against the infidels in the Ho1Y
Land. But ho accomplished little by thig
hoiiow-hearted appeai to the superstition Of
bis subjocts, inasmuch as Archbisbop Langtofl
was at the head of the confoderacy against hira.-

The Pope favored the king's appeal to hiID,
and wrote a letter to the barons and bish'OPBP
disapproving of any attempt to extori favOrr5

by force from the king; but, fortunateiy, thiS
letter did not reach England tilI after the tiri3e
at which John was to make bis answor to the
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baron's demands. Preparatory to this, the
barons assembled with some two thousand
knights of their retainer in their train, and
marched to Brackely, about fifteen miles fromn
Oxford, wvhere the king was. This was on
the 27th April, 1215. CThe king thereupon
sent to them to ascertain precisely what liber-
tics they claimed, and they sent him back a
schedule, with a threat that if he did not grant
thern they would seize his casties; and they
referred again to the ch-argcter of llenry I.
The king wvas greatly indignant at the demand,
and replied to them by an oath that he never
would grant their demands, and the barons
thereupon took measures to enforce them. In
May they disclaimed their allegiance to John,
an-d obtained absolution therefrom by the
favor of one of the canons of Durham ; and,
in the end, took possession of London on the
24th of that month. The king found hiînself
abandoned by his followers, and ail bis lords
but scven, and concluded to yield to the
requircînents of the barons, and proposed a
meeting for that purpose. The 9th June was
fixed for the meeting, but they did not coîne
together tilt the lSth. The conference then
opene(l, and was contintied tilt the 19th, when
the heads of the agreement, to which the king
consented to acedle, were reduced to the form
of a charter, and sealed with bis great seal.
Original duplicates of this were prepared andl
deposited in every diocese in the kingdom,
several of which are still extant, and two of
thein are now in the British Museum.

This, in brief, is the history of this famous
instrument, which has from that day been
regarded as the great charter of English lib-
erties, and held in the highest veneration by
every Englishman, wherever ho was to be
found. The English colonists brought with
thein this sentiment in ail its freshness and
vitality; and, through the long struggle with
the miother country, constantly referred to it
as the great palladium of their rights as Englsh-
mon. It enters largely into the declaration of
,their rights in the constitution of Massachu-
setts and other of the States, and furnished
the elenients of thought, if not the forms of
expression, wvhich sprung up in so mnany
shapes in the earlier declarations of Arnerican.
liberties.

Its effeet in England was important and im-
mnediate in one respect, which is noticed by Mr.
Macaulay in bis history. Lt united and merged
the hitherto discordant eloments of Saxon and
Norman races into one nationalty. A common
sufèrimmg under the tyranny of a king who had
proved himself falso to ail his subjects united
themn into a common strugglo for redress ; and
the constant vigilance which was stili requisite
to guard the boon wbich they had thus won
against the ill-concealed treachory of the king,
operated to cernent the now English people,
11obles and commuoners, Normans and Saxons,
together, into what ere long became a homo-
geneous whole.

The work, seems to have been but haîf ac-
complished in the minds of the men of power
in England when they had the signature and
seal of only one king. They do not seem to
have rogarded his ac't as necessarily binding
upon bis succossors; and we accormlingly find
that within a fortnight aftor the successor of
John, Henry Ill., was crowned, although bhe
was but then nîne years of age, he ratified and
renewed this charter with great soleminity,
but with sundry modifications which the cir-
cumstances of the timo seemed to require.
This was repeated sevoral timos during the
reign of Henry Ill., and by successive sover-
eigns, tilt the saine had been gravely and
solemnly conflrmed more tlîan thirty timies
down to the time of Hlenry V. ; there being a
disposition on the one side to evade, and on
the other, as they had the king sufficiently in
their power to insist upon his republishing or
re-afflrniing the binding obligation of an instru-
ment which took a variety #of significant
names, such as " Charta Libertatum," and
" Communis, Libertas Anglioe," or " Liberta-
tis Anglio' " lCharta de Libertatibus," "lMag-
na Charta," and tho like. (Coke Lit. 81 a.)

The copy of tbe charter commonly found in
*our law books pîîrports to bc that which
Henry 111. granted in the nintb year of his
reign, and is sufficiently identical with that of
John to be referrod to for an explanation of
its provisions. I3efore doing that, bowever,
1 ought to spoak more fully of the place at
which the original was signed, now so famous
in history, known as Ruiènymede. Lt is said
to have taken its name from " Riie," the
Saxon for council, and IlJle," or, "lthe
council meadow," where formerly the Saxons
had held their councils. Lt is a mneadowv of
about one hundred anI sixty acres, lving along
the Thames, upon the Surr-ev side od the river,
about eighteen miles frýom London, near Eg-
bam, Staines, and Windsor Park. In the
history of Surrey it is described as still being
a meadow, which is turned into racing ground
in August of each year. In the 'Ihames there
is a little island which is the traditional spot
upon which the charter was actually signed ;
and upon the bank of the stream, upon its
opposite side, stood the fanious tree called the
".,Ankerwyke Yew," which is still green and
fresh after the lapse of six hundred amI fifty
years. (3 Hist. Surrey, 224, 1 Knight's llist.
Eng. .347, 351.)-Law Rep)orter.

EVADING TOLLS.
A very ingenous mode of evading the pay-

ment of toli at Xhalleybridge-gate, bas been
turned to a profit by a certain innkoeper, who
made use Of the evasion for the purpose of'
attracting customers to bis house. Lt appears
that the keeper of the White Hart bas a field
adjoining the inn, and between the inn and the
ontrance to the field, stands the Whalley-
bridge-gate. Niellor, the appellant, who is *a
farnier, was driving 120 sheep from ledding-
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ton to Stockport along this turnpikc-road, and
the sbeep were driven into the field in ques-
tion before passing through the gates. Mellor
passed the niglit at the White Hart, and next
day drove the Shccp otut of the field at the
opposite end and over other land, and into the
ttirnpike-road at a point nearer the Stockport,
so that no toll wvas paid.

The Stockport niagistrate convicted M1ellor
of the offence of evading toil, and the appeal
carne on before the Court of Queen's Bench
sitting in banco, on the 3lst ult. The land-
lord was cornpelled to admit that he used to
stay at bis bouse ail nigbht in order to save the
toll. "I1 tell rny custoiners," he said, " that
if they stay ail night they'can get over this
land without payîîîig toli."

The judges were unanimous in their opin-
ion that the magistrates were right in convict-
ing the appellant of an intention to evadetoil.
And if the only point in the case were that
which the judges assumed to be so- namnely,
the intention of the appellant to evade, it is
surprising thiat bce should have bad the auda-
city to appeal. We are not satisfied, however,
that the case is within the letter of the 'rurn-
pike Acts, and, if not, every subjeet bias a
right to evade an impost if he can.

The Lord Chief Justice was probably cor-
rect in bis suspicion that the landiord was the
real appeflant, and that relying on the uncer-
tainty of tbe law, be chose rather to incur the
expense of litigation with the possibdity of
retaining bis lucrative calling, than by sub-
rnitting to the decision of the magistrates to
undergo the certain and positive lo ss of a large
amount of custom.-Solicitor'a Jo'urnal.

UJPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reporied by S. J. VAN;KOUGHNET. Esq., M.A., Barrister-at.
Law, Reporter Io the .Umrt.)

Tasý CHIEF k8UPEBTINTF.NDF.NT 0F EDUCATION
IN RE Floou V. ROGERS.

&chonl Tuste.s->eîver Io Iei schoi rate at any tinv.
Undè,r tbe acts relating, to conimon achools, school i ru4tees

Mia'; ai any lierie imposie and ii-vy a rate tb)r mchnoi pur
P)es: tiley are not bourid ro watt tîntii acopv of the revised
itftSceement Yoii tor th.. partieuiar year ha,, been trallswit-
led tb the cie, k of thi, runicipattty, but niay anden ouy
use the exist.ing rei'ised a.-aessincnt r'oll.

[0. P., E. T., 1865.]
This 'va. an Rppeal1 froni a jutigement of the

Jndge of the Fourth Division Court of the county
of Grey. The action vas trespass against the
defendant, a Collector of qchool rates for Union
Sehlool section nunîher ofld, in the township of
St. Vincent, for util)lwfqllly seizîng anti detaiîîing
a horse, the proprty of the plaintiff The war-
riant under which the Beizure took place 'vas
4under tbe seal oIf the corporation of the tichool
trustees of Union school section number one, if
the saiti township of St. Vincent. It wal dated
February 22, 1864. Annexeti to the warrant
'vas a rate bill or list takea from the assessînent
roll of St. Vincent.for the year 1863, dated Feb-

ruiry 20, 1864, but endorsed, Rate bill 186-3.
Plaintiff refused to pay the rate, whereupon de-
fendant seized the horse tîpon the premises
assessed. About four or five days afterwards,
plaintiff paid the amount for which hie hnd been
assessed, and the borse 'vas restorti to hini.
The learned judge be.ld that the trustees ought
to have waited for the mnaking and completion of
the assessuient roll for 1864, before issuing their
warrant to the collector to levy the rate, and
that the collector receiving in February a war-
rant for the collection of suich a rate based upon
the assessment roll for 1863, the year praeceding,
was not legally authorized to excute Hucb war-
rant; that the only roll which si township col-
lector is authorizedti 1 receive anti net upon is the
roll madie up, finally reviseti and certifieti, and
delivereti to him on or before the Lit October if
the year ina andi for 'vhich the taxes mentioned in
the roll are to be collecteti, and the collector's
power under bis roll ceases on the I 4th Deceni-
ber following, unlebs prolonged by express by-
Iaw or resolution of the county council ; and
that a school collector bas no greater power
ttînn a township collectu.r, anti must proceed
under the same restrictions as to time and au-
thority in the exercise of his tinties. lie ther-e-
fore alirecteti a verdict for plaintilf.

Froni this judgement tie Chief Superin tendent
for Education in Upper Canada âappealeti. -The
case was first set down in the paper in Michael-
mas terni last, when flodqins appeared for the
appel lant, anti cited Con. Stats. U. C., ch. 64,
sec. 27, sub-secs. 2, Il, 20; secs. 83, 109, 125;
Craig v. Rankin, 18 U. C C.P1. 186 ; Varice v. King,
21 U.C. Q.B. 187 ; McMillan Y. Rankin, 19 U. C.
Q. B. 856 , Gdllie8 v. Wood, 13 U. C. Q B. 357 ;
Cliief iSuperiniendent of iSchools re MlicLean v. Far-
rell, 21 U C. Q B. 441 ; Doe v. McRae, 12 U. C.
Q. B3. 525; Doe re McGl e11 Jacksaon, 14 U. C.
Q. B. 113; Spry v. Mum&y, 1l U C. C. P. 285.

On a subsequent day during the same terni,
D. A. Sampp on appeareti for the responierit, and
the case 'vas on bis application ailloweti to stand
over till the following (Hilary) terin, 'vîen lie
figain appeareti, anti cited Timon v. Stulabs, 1 U.
C. Q B. 847; Rob. & li's. Dig "Notice of Ac-
tion ;" Ilaiglit v. Bollard, -2 U. C. QB. 29;
Donaldson v. Haley, 13 U. C. C. P. 81; Broçe v.
Iluber, 18 U. C. Q B 282; Dunwjchi v. iIkBeMh,
4 U. C. C. P. 228; Wilson v. T/îorpson, 9 U. C.
C.P. u'64 ; Con. Stats. U. C., ch. 64, secs. 10, 16,
Sub-secs. 4, 84; ch. 49, sec. 13.

Ilodgins, contra, cited Newba,-y v. Stevens, 16
U. C. Q. B. 65.

J. WILSON, J., tielivered the jutigment of the
court.

The sole question in this case is, whether
school trustees have authority in amy year. before
a oopy of the reviseti asmessuient roll of that
yenr h:as been transniitteti to the olerk of tbe
înunicipality, to impose anti levy a rate for
school purpows, upon the assessment roll of the
precetiing year.

'The learneti jutige in the court below lias takeil
great pains to review the common sclîool, acts iu
his judgînent, but with great tieference to bis
Opiuioîi, 've have been unable to adopt bis Cofl-
ci usiîîns.

We think the error into which be fell arose
from nîaking the artaiogy hetweeu municipalitics
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a.nd trustees, and township collectors and collec-
tors Ainder warrants of trustees identical, thus
restricting the common school acte by acte not
Lecessarily affecting them.

It is clear that school trustees may themselves,
Or through the intervention of the municipality,
provide for the salaries of teachers and &Il otber
expenses of the sehool, in such a manner as may
be desired b~y a majority of the fretholders and
housebolders of the section at their annual
ru eeting, and shail Ievy by assessment upon tax-
able property in the section snch sums as may
be required ; and should the soins thus provided
be insufficient they may assess and colleot any
additioual rate for the purpose ; and that any
sehool rate imposed by trustees tînsy be made
payable monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, or
yearly, as they may think expedient.

Many of the requirements of a school admit
of no delay. The peculiar provisions respecting
teachers demand great promptness in the payment
of their salaries:- repaire to scbool bouses must
be made when requiredl. These mny be sudden
and unexpectcd. To oblige trustees, or tîtose
eutitled to payiuent, to wait I the rolîs of the
year were made up, would be productive of great
inconvenience, and if the law had been legs clear
than it is, we should not have felt justified in
putting a stop to a practice ivhich bas, we learn,
hitherto obtained, unless on grounds admaitting
of no doubt.

The general principle is, that levies for muni-
cipal purposes shall be made upon the revised
a8sessinent of the year in which they are made.
It is true that one rate for the year le ouly
fitruck hy the municipal authorities : but suppose
a sheriff got an execution either at the suit of
the Crown or of a municipality in the month of
January, would he be justified in delaying to
levy until the revised asseesment roll of that
year was completed and a certified copy given to
the municipality ?

So if the requirements of a school %ection cre-
ated a necessity for levying a rate, would the
trustees be excused fromn performing their duty
by sa.ying we muet wait tili the assessment roll
of the year le completed before we can act ?
The obvious answer would be, there is the hast
1evised assesmient roll, it is available for al
purposes mntil the new one ie made.

On reading the 86th section we find that no
township counicil shahi levy and collect in any
section during one year more than one school
section rate, .except for the purchase of a school
bite or the erection of a echool bouse, and no
Council shahl give effect to any application of
trustees for the levying or collecting of rates.for
8ohool puîposes unless they make the application
to 8uch counicil at or before its meeting in August
Of the year in which such application is made

But the 12th sub-sec. of tee. 27 authorises the
gCbool trustees to employ their own lawful au-
thority as tbey may judge expedient for the
levying and coIlecting by rate ail sumo for the
support of their school, for the purchise of
school sites, and the erection of school bouses,
&nd for all other purposes authorised by thie act
to be collected.

It ie to be noted, that the legisiature did not
'confer on the trustees the power to apply to the

township counicil at any time they chose to levy
rates ;but at or before its meeting in August,
and then ouhy for one rate, except for the pur-
chase of a 8iie, or the erection of a .tchool hou8e.
Suppose a second rate for a site or a schooh bouse
were applied for in a part of the year froru
January to Auguet, wouid not the council be
bound to hevy it? During this period there
would be but the existing roll to use for the as-
sessing of this rate.

The restriction to one rate, and the exceptions
in regard to the rates authorisel to be levied by
the municipality for schooh purposes, lead us to
infer that when the trustees chose to exercise
their own authority to levy. they were not re-
stricted, and might hevy oftener than once for
the payment of teachers and for the other pur-
poses mentioned in the 27th section.

In the case of an arbitrattion between the trus-
tees and a teacher, the arbitrators miay levy, but
the trustees are bound to do go ;for by the 23
Vic. cap. 49, in case they wilfully refuse or ne-
glect. for one month alLer publication of award,
to comphy with, or give effect to the award, they
shaîl be held personahly responsible for the
amount awarded, which may be enforced against
themn individually by the warrant of the arbitra-
tors. But if they are thus bound at any time to
exercise«their power to hevy. it must uecessarily
be done upon the existing aý-sessment roll.
None of the authorities cited touch this question
as raised ; but Iooking at the scope of the acts
relating to common schools, the duties imposed
upon trustees, the exigencies of sehools, arid the
powers conferred upon trustees to levy rates, we
are of opinion that trustees are not restrictedi to
making one levy, but may levy at any timie as
need requires it; and may use, and can only use,
the last existing revised assesment roll for im-
posing the required rate. The appeal will there-
fore be allowed.

Appeal alhowed.

CaooKS v. DICKSON.
Ooveaant for rent-Irersst-Reference to muter-Defeadant

r&idet abroud-(oa. Stat. U'. C. c. 22, sec. M0.
Held, that under Con. Stats. U. C. eh. 22. vec. 161. the

master 18 enipowered ta ascertain the ainount for which
final judgmet te to bc entered not aîaiy In cases iu whirh
he could, but in cases whlch ho could flot before iliat
act have co)mputed what was due; and that the feet
of thei defenditot belng reeldent out of the juriq irilIon. te
no ot'jectlon to a relerence being directed for snch pur.
pose.

HfId, aiea, that ln an action of covenant for cent, and order
bv a jurIge ia Chnmbece, directlng the master ta allow the
plaîntiîr interest an the amnount claimefi on the writ of
sunmfln, not spectally ludorsed from the date of >atd
writ, wae; properly made, aithOughno Interebt waisclainied
in the duclaration.

[C. P. E. T. 1865.]
E. Crombie.moved for a rul.e ni8i to set aside

an amended order made by NMr. Justice Adam
Wilson, in the words fohlowing :*

"4Upon reading the summons in this cause and
heartug the parties, 1 do order that the master
of bis honourable court,' on the entering of the
judgment in tbis cause, do, on the computation.
of the amount due the plaintiff, allow him inter-
est on the amount of bis dlaimu endorsedl ou the
writ Of summnous in this cause ; and I do furîher

* Seo page 211 for Chamber deciston.

Au-ust, 1865.1 LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. T., N. S.-2o7
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order that ail further proceedings in this cause,
fromn the date of the said writ of summons ha
stayed until an application can be made to this
honourable court to rescind or vary this order,
sucb application to ha muade this day, or as soon
as counsel can be heard."

The original summons was served in this cause
on the defendaut as a British suhject residing
out of the Province, and he appeared to the wrlit.
A declaration was filed and served on bis attorney.

The declaration was in covenant on a lease of
land ini the City ot Toronto : Brench, the non-
paymeunt of five yaar's rent and taxes, the year-
ly rent beiug £1,free froru ail taxes. The
defendant pleaded to the declaration. To the
plea the plaintiff demurred, and judgment was
given for the plaintiff on the damurrer.

RIcaARDS), C. J. - When the learned judge
madie the order in question hae understood that
the whoie matter in dispute between the parties
was, whether the plaintiff was entitled to have
interest added to the rent payable under the
covenant set out in the declaration lu eutering
final judgment against the defendant, and unider
that finpre..sion hae madc the order. The defen.
dant's counsel, however, in moving bis ruIe, cou-
tenided that the plaintiff was flot in a poeition to
enter final judgmaeut, flot having signed interlo-
cutory judgment, and not having, bad it referred
to the master to sea what was due the plaintifL
Ile further urged that as the writ was not a
spacially eudorsed writ, and the proceeding was
against the detendant as a British @uhject me-
siding out of the jurisdiction, the damaiges must
ha assessed by a jury, and it could flot ha referred
to the master to ascertain the amouint for wbich
final judgment was to ha entared.

The motion was for a rule nisi to rescind the
amended order, on the ground that the learued
judge bad no power to make it on the materi aIs
whicb were before hlm, and on the ground that,
as the plaintiff aftar baviug muade the application
elected to give notice of assessment of damages,
lie was ni, undar the j udgment of the learued
judge, eutitlu-d to the order. If anything tomns
on the last point, hae should first apply to
the learned judge 'who ruade the order to re-
scind it.

The learned counsel in moving the mole stated
ha could fid no aothority for hiolding that it
could not ha referred to the master to ascertnin
the amnoont for which final jodgnient was to ha
ascertaiued, because the proceeding had beau
commenced against the defendant a, an absent
defendaut. Iu Day's Common Law Procedora
nct, pp 7%, 80 & 81. it is laid down, that when
the defeudant is within the juriediction, in ac-
tions on bill-, nutes, awards, actions of covenant
for ment (2 WVma. 8aunders 107 N. 2), for mort-
gage money, or ammears of annuity, the writ naay
be specially endorsed. If the defeudant residas
out of the jqnrisIliction, there must always ha an
enquiry. Intarlocutory judgment niust Stijl ha
signed in'cases uot within sec. 25, &c,, of the
Euglish Comimon Law Procadure Act. The
order te mater is obtained on> an affidavit of the
cause of action, and slating that interlocntomy
judgment bas beau signed The samne cou. se
meais pointed out hy Chitty's Amchd. Il ed. 922.

In note to lio1ip v. Otway, 2 W. Saunders,
107, it is laid d'îwn, that the court may, iî they
please, asseas damagps upon an interlocutory
jodgmant, and give final jodgment thereon,
and inquisition is only a matter of course taken
to informn the conscience of tha court. BolIer.
J., in 7'hellusaon v. Fletchmer, Dougl. 316 ; God
v. lia mmer8ley, 4 Taunton, 148, is said to have
observed, that writs of enuiry are often sued
out lu cases wherain they ara flot uacessary, as,
for instance, in actions ou covenants for paymeut
of a suni certain.

Iu the sanie nota to Williams Saunders, it is
stated that Lawrence, J1., in Bl'zckmoor v.
Flemyng, meferred to Iloldipp v. Otway, with
respect to the prothontary's taxiug interest hy
way of damages, and that il was at the plain-
tiff's option aither to rater it to the prothootary
to do 80, or have a writ of inuiry of damages.

In Roe v Apl3ey, 1 Sid. 452, judgmeut was
ohtained. in defiiiît upon a judgmant, and it was
movad for the plaintiff that the court should tax
the d.images, namely intereat, withoot a writ otf
enqoiry, and after some doubt it was refermail to
the secondry to tax the damages. The court wilI
not only mater, it to the proper offiber to compute
what is due on hbis of' aichangre and promiasory
notes, but also lu coenant for reut, or for mort-
gatge mouay, or for arretîrs of accoonts : (page
107 a, Wms. Saundars, note c).

Iu Wms. Sauniers (Vol. i. page 109 note 1),
it is laid down, that "1wban the demurmer la
determiued, and the plaintiff is content to take
damages only on the jodgment on the dem urrer,
hae may execote a writ of enquiry on the judg-
meut, and enter a rmotle proasqui as to the issues,
ivhich may be done at the time of entering final
judgment." Upon the sanie principle, whan one
of the counts in the declaration la ou a bill of
exc àange or promissory note, and theme la a
damurrar te that count and jodgmeut for the
plaintiff, and issues are joined on the other
colunts, the plaintiff May, according to the mod-
arn practica in cases of judgmeut hy defauît on
bills of aichauge and promnissory notas, which
is suhstituted in lieu of a writ of enquiry, rater
it to the officer te compute what la due tor prin-
cipal and itîterest on the bill of aichange, &c.,
on that count, bafore a nolle prosequi is euterad
as to the issues.

I have no douht under the l6lst sec. of tbe
Con. Stat. U. C. ch 22, similar to sec. 143 of
19 Vic ch. 43, and sec 94 of Eng. Act, là & 16
Vie. ch. 76, that in ail cases where a matter
could he refarred to the master to compute what
ivas due in a cause before the passiug of the
Commun Law Procedure Act, it can now ha me-
femred to the master te ascertain the amount for
which final judgment la to ha entered. 1 aIsO,
thiuk this power extenda much further, and
under the st'itute the courts wiII now direct tha
damages te be ascertained b>' the master in cases
whera they would not have doue so bafora the>
passing of the statute. If the matter i8 pmoper-
1>' before the master for bis decision as to the
amoulit for which final judgmnîet la to ha enter-
ed, 1 sea no reason why interest to the full
amo0unt directed b>' the order mc>' not be
allowed to the plaintiff in the nature of damaige-s
the authorities seaun to warrant it. As to the
refereuce not being ragular whan the defendant,
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resides out of tbe province, the etatute.seemas to
authiôrise and require a reference of titis kind ;
and I see nu renson for interfering un tbat
ground.

Tite plaintiff, I presume, before lie bas bis
damages aecertained or entere bis juâgment,
will see tbat be is in a proper position under the
practice to bave those steps in tbe cause taken.
Wben the judgment is entered, 1 eee nô reason
'wby tise intereet directed to be atlowed by the
Iearned judge abouti not lie computed. Tbe
order dues nut in itself direct or permit the
entry of tbe judgment at any particutar time,
and does not impty th-it the judgment witl lie
entered when tbe ptaintiff is not in a position to
take tisaI step. Att the judge assumes to decide
is tbe rigbt of the master to atlow intereet. We
think be bas nul on this point decided too favoura-
lily to tue plaintiff, and we dectine to grant the

rule oughtfor.Rule mefused.

PRACTICE COURT.

(Rqporled by ROBERT A. HARISON, lEsQ., Barrister-at-Law.)

BABY v. LANGOoIS.

Tersas ,tce-When unn.-cessary-&Ytdcs, qf naiice of trial
-Uegal pariaershnp-New and aid business.

A terme notice of intention lu prooceed'la not npeessary If
the proceedings in the cause have been ruspended by tn-
junction, or delayed by consent or at defeudant's request-

The mame mile apples 'shere, on the applîitin for the In-
junction at the instance of defendant, plaintiff, durtng the
peudeucy of the application, la; ptaced under terma not to
prot-eed ;with the acttn.

IThPre an attorney restding and practieIrg tn the couuty
where the action lm brou.-ht appered there for defeudant,
formed a partuerehip wtth another attorney carryluèr on
busines there lu their joint names, aud then changed bts
actuel residence to another couuty, leavtug bis name i
the proper books Iu Toronto as stlll of the former counnly,
and o-c(aploually afterwardg àtteuded and dtd business In
the former couuty, service of notice of trial ou hi i artner
there was heId ta ha gaod service notwithstattding a private
arrangement between Ibo parties that the pantner bhoutd
oniy attend ta new business.

[Hillary Term, 185.1

This vas an action of ejectment tried at the
last FatI Essex assizea, nu one appearing for
defendant.

In Michaelmas Term, O'Connor olitained a rule
lu set plaintiffs verdict aside for irregutarity
witb cosme, let, on the ground tbat over a year
liad etapsed without any proceeding next before
notice of trial, and no lerm'e notice given ; and,
2ndty, that no sufficient notice was eerved.

Scott shewed cause.
IIAOARTY, J.-As to the first ground, it ap-

pears on the affidavits tbat the last proceeding
aI law pnior to notice of trial comptained of wae
a notice of trial for the anterior assizes of 1862.
Defendant commenced a suit in equity againet
plaintiff to restrain the ejectment, and for a con-
'Veyance on 8rd October, 1862, and notice of
motion for iiijunction retumnabte 8rd November
foltowing. On return of the motion, at the sug-
gestion of the court, it stood over to the bearing,
and tise now plaintiff was ptaced under conditions
]lot to proceed pending the application, aud the
Suit, consequently, vas not proceeded with.
JUdgment was nul given in Chancery titi the end
Of Augus-t or beginning of September last, and
then plaintiff proceeded by giving notice of trial.

The practice is thuqs tated in 1 Cbitty'e Arch-
bold, 166 (1862): . Lt seems that the notice is
flot necessary if the proceedings in the cause
were suspended by injonction or detayed by con-
sent or at the defendant's request." In 1 Tidt'a
Practice, 468, 9th ed., cited in Doe Vernion v.
Roe. 7 A. & E., page 14, iti!e said, -"The rote was
established for the purpose of preventing any
surprise on defendant after plaintiff bas tain by
four Terme withoiit proceeding in bis action, and
therefore it does flot apply when proceedingB
have been detayed at defendant'e request."

Tbe mIle seems clearty recngnised iii the cames
cited in the text books, especialty Bland v. Dar-
ley. 8 T. R. 530 (per Butter. J.) ; Bosworth v.
P/silips, 2 W. Bt. 784 ; Stockton. jc., R W. Con.
v. Fox, 6 Ex. 127 ; Walkins v. Haydon, 2 W. Bt.
76 2.

Indeed, in the case in 6 Ex. it would seesu
that, at at] events in a Term cause, when a cause
was staved by injunction, on its being dissotved
plaintiff miglit proceed without fresh notice of
trial. There the cause had stood over as a
reinanet.

I sce no difference between being stayed by
injunction, and by the plaintiff at îaw baving to
corne under terme not to, proceed at defendaut's
instance.

I therefore think this ground of objection faite.

Then, as to the second ground of objection. The
commission day for Etsex was 6th October, 1864.
Mr. O'Connor was defendant's attorney, residiog
at Windsor, in Essex, the county where the tand
je situate, and su resided titi after the motion
for injonction. He subseqoentty came to Toronto,
having formed a taw partnership witb Mr. WVor-
thington, an attorney at Windsor, and business
wam carried on in the name of O'Connor & Wor-
tbington. Mr. O'Connor alleges ttsat this part-
nership was merety for new business. and had
nothing to do with any otd suits in wbich he had
been concerned alune, and that the fact uf his
removat to Toronto was very well known. Tbe
ptaintiff swears that. he knew nothing of any
bucb distinctions between otd and suite. and that
Mr. O'Connor frequently attended at said office
and did business there since hie removat to
Toronto. The notice was eerved on the 28th
September on Mr. W'orlhington at hie office bu
Windsor. Lt wae teft on the table before bimn,
he at the time declining to receive il. On the
commission day, Mr. O'Cor'nor notified plitinliff
that if lie proceeded be would move for irregu-
larity. It is atso sworn that Mr. O'Connor hadl
been practising at Windsor in partnership with
Wortbington for some montha prior to the former
rerooving to Toronto, and that the buginese ap-
peared to be carried on after the remnoval in
the same way as bet'ore. Il je also sworn that
in eactî of the books kept at Toronto under rulea
136. 137, up lu December tast Mr. (YCoîînor'e
residence appears to be at Windsor, not Toronto.

1 amrn ot aware of any authority guverniug
this case.

The case je that of an attorney residing and
practising in the county wbere tbe action is pro-
perty brought and appearing there for defendant,
and then forming ategal pýartnership with anotber
attorney carrying on business there in their joint
names, and tben cbanging bis actual reaidence
tu anuther county, leaving hie name in the proper

Prac. Ct.]
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hoks at Toronto as stili of Windsor snd occa-
gionally attending sud doiug business in Windsor,

I arn of o~pinion that I cannot hold service in
Windsor office insufficient.

Any private arrangement betweou bim sud bis
cu-partnors as Lu uew and old business ougbt nut
1 think tu make any difference.

The C. L. P. Act, aoc. 61 provides for serviug
an aLtoumey noL residing or having a duly su-
thuorised agent in the county wben suit vas
cunimenced, Êervice then sbould ho ou bis duly
autborised agent at Toronto or upon himsel!
'wherovor ho resides; or if ho bas nu autborised
agent, thon by leaving a copy for bim in the office
wbere suit vas cýormenced niarked as for bum.

1 think iL would ho a vory bard construction
Lu place upon the practice te sot aside ibis ser-
vice. The office at Windsor 'was Mr. O'Connor's
office when the notice vas served just as iL was
,wben ho eutered the appearance. Ho vas there
at intervals attending to local business, aend the
more fact of bis residing eisowbere ougbt nuL,
1 tbink. under thse circusustances, tu makie the
siervice void. Rule discbarged with costs.

KEENAN V. FALLON.

.Eu<e eslargcd befo)re a judge in ('hams ers-Hoiw far a stay
of proceeiiegs w/oea n ac(ed upon- IVier.

Whbere e sunurnons obtaîned lu an action of ejectment
10 seL asI(e fi jndgmenc, for part of thse premitses, wss dIî-
chargedl by tisejudge lu Chaumbers, a ruie. duriug Ester
Terni 186>4. obttsined 10o set seide tbe judges ioder dis.
charging the summnons, wae eulargr-d by consent heforte a
judge In Chnmbers, flot arted upnn elther durinte tbe
vacation between Easer sud Tririlty or doriug 'lrlnity
Terni, sud plaintiff in the vacation aller 'frinty Terni,
sereil itu8ue boolk sud noite uf triâl for thse ensuing Fait
Assizes. vhi<h were sccepted wîthout objection by defen-
fendaiit's attorney. wlîu alun nt the tIme agreed Lu, - îve
tise attachiug to thse issue book of ary ordere made by l ho
court or judge. sud agrepd that thse sam ni sgbt be arldi
tn Lb. record. IL was held tbat thse verdict takon ut thse
Feul Aseizes, vae, undeur tihe circunistauces, regutar sud
could nut b. set alde.

[ 1111ary Terni, 1865]1
This vas an *application tu set aside proceed-

ings for irrogalarity ip an action uf ejoectmeut.
The point for decision vas simply tbis, whetber

tise nisi prsuis record vas exstered and verdict for
plainîiff taken on Sth Noveniber mest, et Lindsay,
irreguiarly, on the alleged gronnd that a rule of
Practice Court o! May, 1864, enlarged into
Chamibers by consent of parties, vas in force,
causing a stay of proceedings.

Thisi mule vas lu rescirid a judge'a urder dis-
charging a sunimons lu met aside tbe judgnient
entered by plairitiff for rîtrt o! tho promises, on
a question ut practico.

On the last day of Easter Terni, the rule vas
enlarged hy consent, endorsed to the effect that
it waS tu alinci eularged in vacation, before Mr-.
Justice A. Wilson, un a day iefî blank.

It vas said the inîtention vas, that eithem party
ruight gîvo twu days nutice tbereof; but the
ruenoranduni endursed tu tliat effect was nover
signed.

Nuîhing vas doue dnringr ail the ensuing vaca-
tion, nom during the fullowing Trinity Terni, sud
plaintiff gave notice o! trial for the Nuvembor
Aissizes. et Lindsay.

S. Richards, Q. C., for plaintiff. H.~ Cameron
for defendant.

BAOARTY, J.-! thîink plaintiff W$s ontitled Lu
troat thse rule of Eastem Toirn, 1864, as lapsed

aud abandoned hy the defendant, on whom alone
lay the burdeti of keeping il alive.

On glst October last, tbe plaintiff 's attorney
served notice of trial on defendant's attorney, in
Lindsay. The latter said nothing as to any
obstacle existing, but on the contra-y, nt plain-
tiff's request, endorsed ou the notice that ho
admitted the service of notice and issue book,
and waived the attacbing thereto auy order miade
by the court or judge, that saine might ho added
to the record, and he accepted the issue book as
if said ruies or orders were addod.

On the commission day (il;ià coutested whether
before or after the record was entered) counsel
for dofendant told the plaintiff 's attorney that ho
would niove to set aside the proceedinga for
irregularity, on the ground of the old mile being
euhl pouding. A verdict notwithstanding was
taken for plaintiff.

1 have nu doubt in my own mind, that the
parties, after Eastor Terni, forgot ail about Ltse
mule ; and it, is cloar that defendant's attorney,
wben ho endorsed the consent on the notice of
trial, acted as if no such mule was pending.

1 arn of opinion that wiieu notice of trial was
su given, that rule should not ho considored in
any w9y a bar tu plaintiff's right tu proceed.

1 therefore think bis verdict was reguiarly
taken, and nmust stand.

The case bas been kept bofore the court
on technical matters f)r many ternis, and 1
thinkit i can nuw ho disposed of on clear nnd
satisfactory grounds.

Defendant's rule miust ho discbirged with costs.
Per cur.-Rule discharged 'with costs.

FiELD v. LivxsosBT.'il&
Enlargoment of! si',mnoss subsequesstly abandnned- Eleci

the-ref!f as a stay, of proceedinga- Verdict in thte ineatÎ16C
- R.guarity t/ereof.

Whore in an action of ejectmnent, defondant on 15th Septeiii
ber ubtaiued an urder f,)r landi. rd Lu appoar aud defendt
lnadverteutly coutalnlug a aray uf pruceeding#r; on 2911b
Septenuber defeudant wrote for delay, and proinsed that
plaintiff bhould not lie effected thoreby ; un 6th October
wrote tu say hie would require to put ln a double defece,
and probably apply to, put off 1he trial; on 7th tictobe
obtained a sumutons for that purposei, whIch was served
ln loronto and entai ged titi loth October, 1,wltha ut 0
stay of pruceedings," aud was on 11Lth October, thse coIii
uîiesin day of the astz. agatu eulargod till 1ti Ietubér
and suib4equeuîly abanduued, heïd that iL vas thse 5 511i
uuor tise circurnatancei; as if neyer obtainod, and that a%
verdict ubtalned by plaintiff duriug the pendoncy of t00
stuy was rogular. But leave, un ternis, was gîvon to dte»'

danttu efon onthe ièrts. [HIlary Terni, 1865.]

This was an action of ejectment. On application
niade te set amide a verdict taken for the plin-I
tiff nt the last Fait Chatham Assizes, on the
ground that no notice o! trial wa-s served, Or
reguiariy âerved, or servedt in sufficient tume 0,'
defendant Wigbtman, and that the record vas
enterod aud verdict takea, pouding a stay o
proceedings on the merite.

On làtih Septomber an order 'was nmade in5
Chamabers on consent, sdmitting defendau t

Wightman Lu defend as landiord, sud that inl th"
moantime proceedings should ho stayod. g

IL vas adniitted that this stay of proceedin~
sbould nuL bave been in the order.

The assizos began on Tuesday. Octobes' il th
1864. On 29th September, 1864, Mir. IletQr
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Çsrncron, Wiglitinan's attorney, ivrote to MIr.
pîouglass, pliiitiff's attorney, sîiyiflg that hc bail
Dt been able to prepare the notices of' title, and
ibit lie couid not let ii have it tili early the
,:est vek, but agreeing tu place hiîn in the
ý2aoe position as if no extra, tinie bad beca
,.I!ored himn.

oit 7th Oetober, Ir. Cnmeroii's agent gave the
ttquired appearanc to Mi. Douglass,., wîo sainîe
dav gave îhern notic-, of trial, aîîd they aduiitted
ýevce as agents.

on saine daiy MNr. Dotig'a5:s received a letter
fro:îii Mr- Cetineron, dated 6th Ocîiîber, sa-ying
~ta lie haà sent up appearunce but founI'i it
uecessary to appiy for leave to defend ont length
of possebsion. and to put off trial tili the next
z5z;zes, as def*eiice couid flot be got ready, &c.
lie says, -I consider notice of triai served and
!bali apply for suinmons in the rnornin- as if
.twere;" aind nsking if Mr. Douglass would con-
--t to its iying over, and if so, tu teie-raph, and
zbit be wouid flot proceed wvitiiftie application.

A soninions was granteil in Chanmbers, daîed
ah October, to shewv cause why tic double de-
,tnce should nlot be allowed, and to stay pro-
ceedings in the nieantiîae. Thtis ivas s-er-.eti in
Toronto on 8ch October, ot 'Mr. Douglass' agents.
it bore the end'>rsemient sigried by the judcre,
diîed l(tth October, 4,Entarged tiii to-uiorrowv
riitAout stay of proceedliug-."

onu thc Il ti October, hein- the commtission
dsv nt Chatham, Mr. D.ougiass' agents attendied,~J had it cnlarged till the fiiowing' Saturdaty.

Innediateiy îîfter tiîis eniargenient the agents
reaierbering tiîat, tho assizes werc conimcîiced1,

a~ciMr. Cameron to let the enlargeient, be to
the l2tiî, iiîstead of' Saturday 151hî. T'his lie
deciiîe, aîd tlic judge being applied to. dle-
cintd in the rbsencc of Mr. Camneron, to alter

the eolargemexît.
Titis suinîmoîîs was afterwards allowed hy NIr.

tnierun to iap-.-as lie aileges tbinkiîîg it uze-
;e-s, as. be ieavd tinat the verdict was talken for
the plaiiîtiff, on Tuesday, tue 1Iltiî October.

Il floug!ass, for plaintiff. Hl. Cainieron, for

IIAo'1aTN-. J.-! anc of' opinion tlîat aftcr read-
in,- Mr. ('aieroii's ietter of October Gth, reccivcd
W.: October, deciaring tlîat lie consi-icred notice
cf triaîl ais szerved, aud aiso %vitat: iad previously
cccurrei, 1 mubt hlîod that niotice of trial was
ècly served in suficient tinte, ani1 1 tbink tue
Ohciheiit in lis ]iter. ilreauiy quoted, must have
eýcnît.vd lits recollectioa. If so, it reînaiîîs to be
c.nilered vheîiîer Mr. Dcouglass reguia-.lv -n-
lered bis recordl oit Tuesday. 1 lth Occoher, and
ID.-k lus verdict. The objection to luis is, that
the eîîlirgenieîît of tic :unsinons to ailosv t!te
double deîeîîce on tiîat day at bis agenîts request,
si taiycI tue proceedîngs as to t;-- bis lîands.

Il:i, tlîis suniimous been pressed on to a final
disliiiiu. tiiere atiglît ha:ve been a diflictîlty,
ba-t the defendant wvio obtained it allowed it to
lapie. anîd it tîerefore appears to nie thait be
calînot noiv beclîcard claimning any benefit from it.
A different rule might have a miqcliievous and
lijuat cffect. For more purpose of îieiay In a
euit ahaout being entered nt a di>tant a.i-ize, a
defen faut migit obtain a summions which plain-
tifTî$ town agents, nlot knowing iîow to axisîver,

migiît have to ask to be enlarged. Tue rîppli-
cîltîts subequent îcbîîîdtotimeîîtt ut' tic suriîiis,
iii my opinin, icaves tue case and its progres
as ilf tic sumînoîîs lii liever issued.

I caniiot tiierefîre say that tue plaintifsi' ver-
dict îva-; irregîilariy ûobtiiîed. lIad the~ def.-ii-
d:îîît's attorney desired to carry out tie itntîion
expressed in lus letter of Octobvr 6tii, vis , t
put in tue double defeîîcc and apply to pos-tiîùîie
tic triai, 1 tiiî lie iuigiit bave takeî itI very
différent course. le maie îîo menîtion in lus
suiîiiîions served oit Saturday iii Turontro, aind
rettîrnabie on Mond îîy, of aîîy dez.ire to put off
tue trial of a cause co 111i Il ont tue eîîsuiig
Tuesîlaty, at Chîatbam. Ilîîd he obtaineil an order
oit its returri to add tlîis defence, lie woul stili.
accordiîîg to lus own sieiing. hîavec lîad to îîpply
to postpuîîe tue triai. Ile could have iipplied on
Tuesd:îy at iiipritis, to have donc so.

A careful peru-ali of ail the papiers leain e
to tue concclusion tîat, the de-lèîdant prefvrre-1
attemptingr to tiîrnw tlie plaitiif over the a'-sizes,
or to entangle bini in soîne slip in praictice. lu
takiîîg tiîat, course ivbicii lis letters iîîuiîcated lie
intetided to adopt.

Ti-c letter written on tie GUi of Octoher. a nil
received on tie 7tii by Mr. Dou..laî.s, was a1 u
lated to disarmn aîcy appreiiensiuîns tuait a diflicîîlty
could arise, as to noîtice of triaîl. Tue eîîiarge-
ment, on tue commiis-ion day of tue asises. of
tue subsequently abaîidoned sommons, ougiît flot,
1 tiiii, under the circum>t:auces, bo alluwved to
defeat plaiuîtiffs proceeliings.

I have read tie affidlavits of defenîlant anal lus
attorney, as to a mieritorious defence-and
assuming tiîem to be truc, I think aftî-r a
possession of- uiany years. an opportuîîity P.cay be
perîîîitted to defend tue titie on tbe nerius. But
aftcr wiiat bat passed, I tiîink tue defeîîdaît,
miust be required to act prompUly.

If witiîin tivo weeks froîn the service of the
order to bo noiv issued, tue defendant Wigitmiaa
pay to plaintiff ail lus cozts froin notice of trial
to the present time, itîcludiuîg the co-sts of this
application, tue verdict înîîy be set asiale. andl a,
new trial bad. If lie do not dIo so, tiien let tue
rule ni.si be set aside and verdict discbarged ivith
costs.

Rule accordiîîgly.

COMNION LAWV CHIAMBERS.

(Rpr& y Rear. A. Il'ruoEsq., )zrs~-~Ia.

CnooKas v. DicKsoN.
CWrizaufor rent-Riflit In intrs-Cî«mpultaUon by via.ter

-Judge's order.

HUeld, Itiat a plI 'littff mas' clamint 'tre.,t on a deînand for
motiuey- rent mnade payable by a covenant contauusal ia the
l1as.P eX.'aU1ed hy dreeda'nt.

But quarre as to hiri right tn recnver Ittouest on e¶rh inst.-i-
meut of rent as. it f-dis dui-, wluhauuit Phu-wins: a pre-s'aus
îlauîiand or misier vairnlng ta defeuidaunt f-f an intention to
temanal întere.çt in the event of nonna% ment.

Ia tht, case an order watt made for the aliosiance of Interest
fronm the commencement of the suit.

semble- the master ougbt tnt t,, allow ittouest on computa
tien in Such a case wtthaut a judgc'"S order to that etkect.

(Chamnbers. 'March ?, 1560.]

C'roolk o'otained a surmmns caliing on the
du-fendant, te sbovî cause why the master sbould
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not t-ér juiigmeul for the paittifl iii titis cetOse,
and fin entttîiu'atioît of tie amutunt du' wvly lie
nt;loti- tînt alleir tue plititiff l-gai inlv:rebt froin
te re-sp.etive limes the r-ttil idi due, and lte

costs; ut titis aipplicatiou.

Croaîlie sbewed cause. The ititerest claimed
îty tlic plaitîtiff caunot lie cumputed by the mas-
ter ; ti 1 ucre is nu otijectioti to te eîîlry cf lte

judgîtîetît for the principal sutît of rent s0 sooti
as lthe plattitl abanidons lus dlaim for ittterest
and etiters a nulle prusequi to a dlam> for taîxes
iwhicht is cotaiucd iii bis dehitratito 'I lie
plaitiffs ittit is ent a !speciiiliy etitdorsed avrit

latitit- iecst, nior us titere arîy cuotît ini the
declai attioti fur its initer ebt. lie referred te IV. est-
1,/c' v. C-roc/ès., 4 U. C. L. J. 4613; Cortûlly v.
Tee/ing, 12 Ir. C. L. Rep. Appx 29.

Croc/ès, contra. Tue piainttf in lais notice of
dlaiti eîîdorsed a dcmnand for iîîîere>t. Tue dam-
ages. ièi the deciaratioti arc laîrge enougli te cover
tue dlan for- iîîterest, atid ne cootat is tteressat'y.
Tue litater cati comupute the principal sum in titis
case. becituse tue action is brouult ou a deed for
relit i:ertaitt, paîyable rit i-tated tinîtes ; and lie
can tîlso compute the ititerest. lie referred te
B:igiey'si irac. 222 ; Bîp cm v. Johnson. 8 T. R.
410 t; Cuznpion v. Cratvshay. Il Tatint. 355 ; intg-
field v. Cleverlr,, 13 Price, 53 ; Con. Stat. U. C.,
cap. '22, S. 161.

ADA-M WtLSON, J.-Tue voaster riiay, 1 titink,
conîptiv- iii a case of titis kiud. Tue jury may
ais.) ailoir intercst upon sucît a demamtd for i-cnt.
Tue mit-ter aimitys aiiows interest on bis of ex-
cha-nge anii promissory notes, aud on bontds antd
niortgîgesg nati chier instrumenits vf the like kind
payable %vitil interest.

l'le court lias aise aliowed interest after afirm-
ance iîfjulignteîit on a claii for goods soid atîd
deiivcred whlich were payable by a bill, bot for
whîicli n bill lid been given frutm the tinte te
bll %voi-. if it litaî beet given), hrve fîtilen due.
Bec-her v. Jones, 2 Camp 428, note. The cont in
tîtat case mas; upon tue speciai facts and agi-ce-
ment. Spe aise 1eirr v. Woard. 3 M. & W 2.5.

But the court wili not nchoir interest ciaiuîed
by a zpecial etîdorsemetît on the wiil cxccpt on
bis cf exclbatge îînd promissory notes, uîîicss
te coutraci citîter exptessiy or impiiediy tuititles

the piaintif te interest. Ilodicay v. Lucas, 10
Exclu-. 674.

The Court of Cli-ancery alleo itîterest upon a
leg-il iieht. as on a coventant of a testatrix tîtat
lier trastees slîouid, witîtin ont' mntU nfier her
denîli. pay il suni of £1,500. Kzîpp v. Burnay,
9 W. R , 765.

lIt Randuli v. Lop)ez, i1 W. R., 652. the dca
ration cnîained a count for inlerest. the pritîci-
pal bciug for gcods soid and deîivered. Before
action. tule plaintiff îîad rendered a bill te te
defî.îtdlaut, slîntiug titat iutercst vwcuid be citarged
on su'îîs net paid arititin a tweivemontii, and
charging on îi.at, bill 9 montits intoebt frm tue
endi ef the lcventb Ne particuliers ef
deîîînnd linti been deiivcrcd in lte action furtiier
titan «iu etîdorsement oui tîe avril cf stînînions
thtrît tue danim was for goods soid and dclivered,
foul îarticlars ef avhich ha'i becu alrcady dciiv-
crcd. 1t lie judge at tue tr'ial dircîcd tue jury
they must itet take mbt their cen2ideratien lte
dlaim for interest. Wiglitiman, J., wes about te

make the rule abi.olute for a new trii, becatase
the Juige bail tiot left the question of itVees to
the jury. itut on heittg referredl to Ch/îpiiaa v.
Recke. 3 D & L. 351, lie said lie ivoul1til anlw
appeai against bis judgmnhtt, utîless tic litnff
agreed to a silel processus.

'l'lie case (if ('hapmai v. Bec/ce, it llîîîe(:trs tc,
me, bai very littie tei do witb tic case cine Ias;
or the other

In T/te HuId and Sel1,,, Raiwayi Co. v. T/.e V.
E R"lli-y Co , and llie Lancashire uîîl >y,1

A/ire Rzdrc'îvy Co., 5 DeGex, Mlac & G , b2 L
defetidanis gave notice of payinent of retit iuit,
court. The pla.intiffs gave tuera notiee t.o t
the rcnt tn tht-m, and that if tbey dii titit ýiu>V'
they (plintiff-) wouid clail intèrest. 'lie de.
fendants pitid the mottey into court. The. plaiii.
tiffs appIied to be aiiowed interesýt upon it. itr.]
it wa8 aiiiwed to theni, botb by tite Vice-Chan.
celior a.nd tbe L<irds Justices on tippeai 1,ri
Justice Turner, iti giving jttdgtntettt. said :-TiLe
defetidavits biaçe paid the mnoney iul court it.
out autbiority By so doing they htave at i
eveuts i-npedied, if they bave not defeaitei tte
righit to recover Ille intere!zt at iaw. anld 1Iùta
it tivat titis court lias jurisdictiou in cases vrliere
parties by titkiug advatitage of its process Lave
inttrfered witit iegttl riglits. 1 thitik dais ewez
bias jurisiliction ; aind about tite ju-tice of tuie
order there cati 1 titink be rio dispute.

In titis case titis fflaititiff migbIt bave iliý-ti;ine
nt iîîw for anytitittg 1 kuow to tue cieitrar;.
nltîoîtgb lie did not do it No doutht t-i,, tl ji.

ntighî bave ai!owed iuterest to ii >it ritetr.
But 1 cain.t. say conclusiveiy iit rettt, tic saeei
ais money fur a di-bt wiicb is dite b3 il ivritten
iný;trutnetît. impiiegiiy carnies iuterest . aid yet
it, is but reasotnitble iaiterest sliould lie :iu
ulpon it fron tue time it beconies pa3aide, furnt
ia debt, and cf P. specific sont (if motiev, p1ye-

ble at a certain day. andi if flot p-All itt tiba ti.
thte plaitîtifi' is a luser by the defendaîiit'b rit-lct.

Upoù consideration, 1 must say that 1 c:tnnot
sec atîy abrolute di>tinction bet-wee * a bnid or
covenatit to pay so mocli money iu diffîerent in-
stalmetîts and a lease te pay so mucii rerit t
certain sîtipulated days, and if lte oite i, to bear
interest I do flot see any satizfactory reasoit vrfi
the other siîooid ntio beair il aise.

I atn, thi-efoYu, disposed to plaîce hoth suùc
cases on tc sanie footing, so as te have afs few;
distinctions as possible wbere te rule and r-
ciple are realiy tire sanie. Yet 1 jîn hy tîo îaeaini
prepared te say titte inmatev' ias avroîîg1 ta
not aliovviug il, or even tat ite siîuid have :Il-
lowcd it aithoot a jodge's order In that effert,
for perhaps il liold flot be allowed in t-veryý
case, aitiîougb it miy be proper te alloor il ua
soute cases.

But as the plaintiff claived it as ttsqchit
upon the screrai pay3mcnts frotta tue t:nies tiicy
re'pciiveiy feul dite, 1 'liuk the mastter w~S
e1dite riglit in flot aiiowing il. for 1 aiii tint dis-
posed to do se myseif. I wii alloir it, toarever,
froi te cirnme:'cement of te suit. nt which
time tue piairtiff. by ]lis notice cf da«im. gave
wlitat I tink may be coa.sidcred as sufficiclt
waruing lu titis case te tue defendant tîtat lit
woold ho iield responsibie for iutere-t.

1 shotibi liançe liad ne liesitatior iabolt it 'If tht
pluintiff bid aise ciaitncd it lu bis particulars Of
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denlitil. Beyond this I do not îbuttk it proper to
go. If the îlaintiff is disbairified iih this, lie

lai, eîîilîr take his cas:e to a jury, and run the
r,k ut- getting more, or Il,>ii nay tîppeai to thc

c3lurt for ils decision.
Soule of dte cases I ha-e referred to, warrant

1 tiiitik file exercibe of« the poiver upon sucli a
-!8111
lif tite defettîant desire it 1 shall restitii flic

levv ut' te( iterest utitit thie en.suing ternli to
afford liimi an opportuiiity of moving against my
order

Vie order wli go for thec alloivance of intereaýt
îpoa thîe retit dite fiotithfli commienicemîente of
Iûs suit, but flot to be lcvied fur utail after the

fi'th day of uext terni.
Order nccordingiy.*

1., liE DAVY, OSE, &C.

À inpy- Ddùiery îf» s.-tv'rci1 bils Ar s'irne serriceç-l Wicli
1t'r'riî-luty of iiiaster-ltizull'di lîoiV cqldiwockd.

in att'rney haviîig once ronderel bis bIi, lu iIit iliberty
it~ lps luii #-- ben laken to have ilt aurd tii aujd lu it,

or t., diduct frîiin il, wilb.iut leaue uftIhe court.
iflieîs îid rrudrd lii- bill inatlng. clitirres iii aî ltimp srît,
îh'tuh ho liinv perbaps ni:tka up homon, ta bliiW thuit the
lump ouui i, coiirct. aiî fnlule ainiun t. yet he il mit li e
alIwrdl lu rcî,cer or lax nier,' titan tita ticlunt sc uiur 1 gd.

1; tIre igh i :m.L,'ike. hi, lis duhiv-red au bill wlîicl i>i er-
rotiffuu lie lnîy. by a Fpecihl aplicicon sloiuuiiî cloarly
btw h iiiiisîtak bus arim.an. bu tîiuv o anituid lis bilt

urde:ircr 51101 ber, but tîut oif bis~ îwn iiru iiottei
lh- m4cirr iiiuy, where a gt-ra i lli huis bis-n rt-iid.-red and

lie sanie. lait ini du-lai, rirfvr to thii, tu.iis in det:ti lu tuix
uP t- tie aui.uîtit i hrîrîd. but n-ito lu cc-u il ; ad

if the a;gre'uitu be less, tb.î flaster îiuy tai hobs, but nult
Mil.

lh i iî lo ne enfin> malter, and in taxtlion thti clienit cri-
:ii N-paue certinu cbargv:s for taxi-tiont aud iisk iliat ltheiy
ibs1e tLe rt!rrrrd.

[Chaîmbers, Aîirih 4, 1865t.]

This was an application to refer au attorney's
bill to tauxation

-M*s2rs. J'uiulds & llocigson, cf M,\ontreal,
bîrrîng emp.uyed MNI. Davy to tuike proceetlings

ta >et iiside certatin judgiuerits against oneC Lo"d,
crrio hriîîg actionîs for îlemn and other creditors
of Lord, 10 recover titein dlaims against Lord's
tstlite, bu baviuig abseonded. Mr. Davy did set

&.zide certaini judgments, apd recover from Lord's
e,1:l1e a cotisidcrable sum of money. lu Juiy,

l4.Mr. Davy rendcred bis accouint current, to
Miessrs Foulds & ilodgson. crediling iiimseif

nult t'uxed cosîs in seven of the suits brotîglit by
"m atin>tî Lord's e.state, uinil as to twiî otitir
tenciîîrgiîîg toth fli t.îllwiîg effcî: Amoutit

cf cfusîs as per bill llhite v. Lord. -l'87 .54;
Saltilt of COsts as pur bill itn Re Lord, $374.
The buiis %vere entitied as fuilows :
In lthe court of Curmmîti Ple.as-.Tulîn R. White
£lt 11iurve.ý Lord and David A. Rose, custs of

P.*ct.ilinf to set asi-le piainiff.i jnngment.
Tten follows the itenms u>ualiy cbnnged. cont-

.ltîc.zig wiîth in.structions, S2, and undiutg with
bVl ain] c-,py and tenm fées ; the wbule bcirig
1-ddi.ii up $,-87 54.

The tter bill was hecaded in Re Ilirvey Lord,
rîla-1n!rs for Mointreat creditorq. inîstructionis S2 ;

relu rir as4 per agreement, $30. Thon foii,)w
rar:.uu- charges for costs, expienses, consu!tntions,

*Plaintlff. in th, enguinz term, mecd the ourt of Can
imn PI'wuî lu rescid the uitdlur, but It, -as -iut-tind by the

full Court. and plaiutiff 'i rule dischatgrdA as appeasb h
reçoIt on Paso !»7.

lieîters arid opinionîs, fees p:îid, remaisiers to
c0uuIeIý, vturious chatrges. 'lie titree last lîî.ing

jas fuiiov>î -. Itteniitig at lCing-tunî to s-e NMr.
Fi,uldis, $10 p:iid Nlr. liViikes ex 1îeises tii Suites

tu flîtî Lord. $75 ; eigitteeti d:uys ltinte, $5 per
dîuy, S90. The whito' addiug up $31;. O)i
turiiiii g over the l tiere were zii, fiîrtler
itetîts. 4 leîters and pîtit and attetîditîg to foir-
W.urd4, $1 50 ;bill anîd copy, $1 50 ; tel fi fi-es.
$,2 ; total, $37-1. Oit lthe back wus etidirsi,

-t liRe Lord, bill uf custs, *$37-1 ;" aInî mît the
buîîiim, - B. C. Davy, Niipaunee," appiuruiily iin
the >utie liaiik-mnitiig ris it, bodly of the ltill.

Tie otIter wihicii wivis cidorsed i C Il , 1V/di>e v.
Lord, billi of' custs. $87 54," -1B C. Dîutvy," Nvas
alp:îreit)ty iîî'tiî saine ii:itd-wriîing.

On thic 30th Nuvemben, Messrs. Fouî'i-Z
1 i Iougson caused a sutinmoits to be tssned, caliitg

un NIr. *Diuvy to sliew cause wliy bis bis if cost
deiiver-ed to tlîem, siîouid not be referrel lu the

tiatster 10 be taxed, and wliy lie siîouid flot gîve
crudit for ail sums of înoney receive-1 hy iîim
frtom or ou accoîttit of the pliintiflî ini the sail
severai suits neferred to iin the bis itnîl eci anid
evcry one of tîcîn in respect of aîîy of the ma-ts
in the bis coittaiîîed anîd from suti on accuoutit of
Pîîulils & IIodgr.On ; andl 101y lie olI ito ne-
fuîîd Ù)thelim wliat (if atttliiitg) m:ty u;îo
laxation appean 10 bave becit ovur pat: i fiel
w!i.y the nia>ter ibould not lax the cisl'i .f 'uci

reference, and ccntify wiiat shall bu 5i utu dite
front ci iliter parly ; uinil whty Davy sli îuid floit le
restraiîied frotn commeîîciîîg any aiuîn tîluciîing
sucli demaxtd pcrtding the refurerice ; andi wlîy
on payit-etît, Dîîvy shouid not dehivur over ail
papers, &c.

Oit the saine day anu-ier sutmuons was ob-
taiited, uit the instanuce of the sanie parties, c:uiiîg
oit Mr. Ditvy t0 sitew cuse wby lie sitoultt
deliver a bill of cosis, wiiî the tille of thic court,
style oîf cause anid items, anîd ainounîs in dulîiil
referred îo in lthe account current, iii the causes
and tîmounts foiiowing.

Lauvier v. Lord -,; -5 7 50
Mu.rln v. -86 38
Thaycr v. '~ -42 85
W/uhil v. " - 87 Si

Pouulds v. " _ __- 99 05
T/tarler v. " - 113 44
Inare v. '~ -20 00

and give credits titeruin for ail monies received
ftoin or on accoutut of the piaintiff3, in te severuîl

natturs or suils, or front or on account of Foîîlds
anîd Ilodgson, respecîing the saite. Titese sim-
monses were frota tinte to lime extiîirged. andi
came on fîîr argumnent before the Chief J uatice of
the Cuonmun Pleas.

Mr. Daîvy produced ain account of about sixîcen
pages, comîauncilig Messrs. Foulds & Iluigson
To ileîj-inin C. D.uvy Drs costs au brtireen.
attorney aînd client, In re Eli lbari)q~ Lord ý Co.
île then procceded to give the itenîs in thuit mat-
ter. It was not added up, but on living îîdded
up at witat appi>urs 10 lie the ciusuîîg charges in
relation to itat pancicul an proceeding. it mnade
the suta of £ 110 18s 7,1 -$143 72, instenl of

$366 in the former bill of items rendered. Tben
foliowed Ilhile v. Loîrd. thte charges in witich
amounted to £23-$92"-instend of $87 54, as
in the former blli. Ncxt followed the items ia
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Foulds v. Lord, amounting apparently to £31
19s -$127 80-instead or $99 05, as in first
account ; l'hurber Y. Ward, £34 12s. 5d -$18
48-iri former charged as CO)sis taxed, $118 44 ;
l'hurber Y. Ward, another suit, £11 18s. 8d.-
$47 73-in first account charged as costs ax.
$4 2 9.5 ; Linion v WVard, £ 12 18s . 7d. -$51 7 2
-in former charged coste taxed, $42 95 ; Lau-
vier v. Lord, £17 5s. 8d.-$69 13-in former ac-
count cbarged costs taxed $57 50 ;Martin V.
Lord. £25 2s. 1 Id. -$100 48-ciarged in former
bill as coste taxed, $80 38.

The sherif 's fees ou the foregoing executions
were charged in the first accountseparately, and
they were added into each suit by the bis last
rendered.

There was iu the last bill items of charges in
the 9uit of Fraser v. Lord, amounting to £21
28. 5d., of whjcb no mention was made in the
firat account rendered. The whole amount witb
which Mr Davy credits himself in fir$t account,
ie $1,069 80, and charges bimself with $969 80,
leaving a balance due hlm or $100. In the last
account, lie cbarged against bis clients. £311 19 s.
5J., and credlits tbem with £267 79. 3d., leaving
£44 12s. 2d. due him.

M.Davy filed an aflidavit, dated l2th De-
cember, 1864, whicb gave a statement of bis
being employed in these matters by Mlesers.
Foulds & Hodgson, and that tbey were to be
answerable for hie costs ; then stated that the
bille referred to in the two several applications
sîow pending in tbis matter, are parts of bis bill
for businiess transRcted by bimu for Foulds &
llodgson, in respect of said dlaims by the M1ou-
treal creditors, against Lord's estate. That be
was adviked that the several bills of costs incurred
by hlm, in respect of the several dlaims so placed
in bis bands as aforesaid, and for which Foulds
and Hodgson are hiable to ltim. are in fact, and
ought to he treated as an indivisible bill, as
between bim aud Foulds & Hodgson ; that b.e
was perfectly willing to bave the wbole of bis
said bill referred to taxation, if Foulde & Hodgson
so desire it ; but objected to Foulds & Hodgson
obtaining a reference as to sucb particular parts
of tbe bill as they may select, on the grounds
that tbe Samne is unfair to him anI unwarranted
by the practice of the court; that since the
app!ication in this matter wae made, (the appli-
cauts neyer baving made iiny previons application
to him for delivery of bis bis) ho bad caused
bis said bill to b. made out in full, and had
forwarded the samne to bis agent ln Toronto, for
service on the agents or attorneys of the said
Foulds & Hodgson, 'wbicb was the bill secondly
delivered and wbîcb taxed the bill first delivered,
as already mentioned.

. B. Read, for the application.
Ga'ynne, QOC., contra.
RICHARDS, C J.-Tb. first question is, whether

an attorney's bill delivered.by bim to bis; client,
tbougb not signed, can be taxed ? I tbink the
authorities establish tbat it MaY be taxed. The
statement of account rendered by the attorney
here to bis clients, as to tIie cases in wbicb
judgments were entered, in effect charges them
witb the costs taxed iu eacb suit, and in the
proceedings in wtiich the coste were taixed, lie
sends tbem the items in the forai of regular bills

of costs in eacb proceeding. H1e credits hie
clients witb mouey received, and dlaims a balance
yet due, of $100. He does not intimnate that bie
bas any fartber charges against tbem inl these
matter-3, or any furtber bills to render. I think
the clients bad a riglit to consider thiese were the
charges their attoruey bad deliberettely deter-
mined ou making against tlîem, and that be is
bouuid tiy the bill or account so rendered.

The doctrine established by tbe moferu cases,
as I understand them. is, that an attorney liavitig
once rendered bis bill, is not at liberty after
steps bave been taken to have it taxed to add to
it or deduct front it, witbout leave of the court ;
and if lie bas rendered bis bill, making charges
in a lump sum, he may perbaps make up items
to shew that the lump sum is correct as to
amount, yet lie will not be allowed to recover or
tax more titan tbe amount s0 cbarged. 1If,
tlîrougb a mîstake, the attorney lias delivered a
bill whîicb ie erroneous, be may by a special
application, sbowiîîg clearly liow tbe mistake bas
arisen, be allowed to amend bis bill or deliver
another, but not of bis own mere motion.

I am inclined to tbink tbat tbe bill or account
of au attorney is one entire matter, and in tax-
ation the client caunot separate cer-tain chiarges
for taxation, and ask that tbey alone shahi be
referred. If tbey desire to bave the bill as
rendered taxed. I think they are entitled to their
order. If tbey do not wish the items of the bill
considered before tbe master, and are willing to
allow tbem as correct, tbey need not trouble the
master with them. If tbey dispute the amount
which is cbarged, 1 think that under the circum-
stances it would be right to allow the master to
refer to the items lu detail as furnisbed by the
attorney, to tax up to the amount cbarged, but
not exceed it, and if tbe aggregate b. less, the
master can tax less. As to the bills delivered ln
wbich tbe items were made up, tliey must be
taxed as delivered.

I refer to tbe following cases .- Biiing v.
Coppock. 1 Ex. 14 ; In re Carven, 8 Beav. 436;
In re Walter8, 9 Beav. 99; la4 ré Wells, 8 Beav.
416 ; In ré Callin, 18 Beav. 508 ; Re Bla/re8lýey4
Beswicc, 32 Beav. 879 ; Ina re Telleard, 32 Beav.
476 ; Ivimey v. Marks, 16 M. & W. 843 ; In ré
Salt, 31 Beav. 488; Pigoit v. Cadman, 1 Ex.
887; In re Chaembers, il L. T. N. S. 726.

Order accordingly.

ELECTION CASES.

(Reporééd by R. A. HARRISON, Esq., Berrister-at-Law.)

THE QUzEN EX REL. FORD Y COTTINGHAM
À8

4
sessaea rol>-(qmclit8im as to property-Pra,cloisé l bf

fovor.d-Regimece,>,nu of proof-Cbn. Stal. U. C. caP
54, j. 7à> and 97, aub-sec. 9.

Held, that the. revlsed assessment roll le as to prrperti
qualillition binding and couclumîve as to the '>everal pot-sous ihereln rutait

Beld also. that the. Inclination of the, courts la k> favor the~
franchise.

Whore the. votes of hougeholders were attack,,d as not belnighous,,hoiders re8allent for one mionts next 1before tise
election, andt the. fset of non-residence was not laf
sbown, the vote@ were sustained.

[Conimon Law Chambiers, March 1, 1865.]
Heetor'Cameron, on tbe 6th of February, 18635,

obtained a writ of summone in 'the nature of
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quo u'arranto, directed to the defendant, to show
by wtiat autbority hc exercised the office of
councillor for ward number one of the town,4bip
of Emuly, and wby hie sbould flot be rernoved
from the sumne, and the relator declared duly
elected in biL, place.

The stntement of the relator set forth that hie
had an interest in the election as a candidate for
counceilman. and the objections were-Ist. That
the eleceion was not conducted according to law,
the returning officer having refused to adrnin-
ister the onths of qualifications required by the
Etatute to certain persons who voted, although
duly requested by the relator so to do. 2nd.
That the defendant did flot receive a majority of
'votes of persons duly and legally entitled to vote
thereat Brd. That he, the relator, received a
uxltjority of legal votes polled, and was duly and
legally elected.

The application was supported by the affidavit
of the relator, wbich stated that the returning
officer refused to adininister the oaths required
by law to John McNeily and Alexander Shannon,

*two electors, who voted for the defendant, and
baving refused t0 administer the oaths to these
electois, lie considered it useleas to ask the re-
turniiîg officer to adminisier the oaths to others
of the voters to wbom be bad objections. That
he was advised and believed that the votes of
twelve person@ whom lie named, including the
two above named, and ail of whomn voted for the
defenulint, were bad and ougbt to be struck off.
18t. John McýINeily, wbn voted in place of bis
son, who in trutb ivas the person assessed, and
ivhose namne was on the roll. 2nd. Wrn. Clarke,
who although assessed in ward number one, for
a shop, resided in ward number four, using unly
the shop for his business during the day. 3rd.
Thonmas Baldwvin, who was not assessed on the
last qsses8ment roll, in respect of real property,
but only in respect of personal property, and
only occupies a house as a squatter supposed t0
be on the rond allowance. 4tb. Robert White,
a; like ohjection. 5th and 6th. Wm. and James
Anderson, who were jolntly assessed as free-
holders, but be had reason to believe that tbey
are freeholders. 7tb. Jas. Balfour, also assessed
as a frecholder. but lie believed tbat he had no
ilitere>t in the property assessed. 8tb. David
«Balfour. sanie objection. Dth. Matthew Larmer,
assessed as a householder, the defendant being
landlord, but relator was inforImed that the pre-
luises a re a school-bouse and belong to the trustees
0f the scbool section. lOtb. Alex. Scott, assessed
as a biouseholder, and t0 the best of relator's
l<nowledge had no interest in lot as tenant or
Proprietor, nor did he live on the lot; hie being
a nîiller in the employaient of defendant, and the
bouse for which Scott was assessed being occu-
Pied by another. Ilth. Wml. Cottingbam, as.
Sessed as a freeholder, but relator believed lie
bad no deed for the lot and no interest in it.
12th. Alex. Shannon, assessed as a bouseholder,
Objected f0 as not residing in Emuly for two
txtonths next before the election, being then re-
8idiràg at Port Hope. The relator furtber stated
that the returning officer, althougb he (the re-
lator) required him to administer to Alex. Shan-
non each of the oaths required by law. the
returning officer onl~y administered that portion
'If the bribery oath whereby Shannon was made

t0 declare that lie had not heen bribed directly
or indirectly at the election.

The relator, in suipport of the application. filed
affidavits of other parties referring to eai of the
votes objected f0, and testifying to the grounds
alleged by the relator against the legality of tlie
votes.

C. S. Pafterson shewed cause, reading and
filing, on tlie part of the defendant, several
affidavits.

Gabriel Balfour, the returning officer, testified
to a Eist of votes attaclied to his affidlavit as being
the one used at the election, snd which was
sworn to by the clerk of the municipal ity as a
correct liat of the votera for the ward, taken
frora the last revised assessment roll of the town-
ship. That the said list was used by bum at the
election, and was seen and handled by botli the
candidates and other electors and referreti to by
theun, and that no objection was made to it As
to the voter, John McINeily, when he tendered
bis vote the relator, or some one on bis behaîf,
asked the returning-officer f0 swear hlmi as being
the person assessed, if hein g alleged that it was
bis son whose name was on the assesament roll,
wben the as-essor being present explained fliat
it was the voter wbo was assessed, and that the
objection was then witbdrawn and the deniand to
swear hini waived. He stated that be was also
asked to administer the oath to Shannon, as t0
bis residence in the municipality ; that he put,
the book into Shsnnon's bands, and was about
administering it, having read over the oatb pre-
paratory thereto, when the relator or those acting
wifh bum insisted on the officer administering the
wliole ontb or series of. oaths in section 97, sub-
sec. 9, of the Municipal Act, including that wlîich.
referred only to the case of a new rnunicipality,
and that it was not from any urîwîlliugness, but
only froni the excessive demand that the oath
was not administered to Shannon.

John McNeily, referred fo, swore that lie was
the person who voted for defendant, and that
hie is the persor. who was assessed on the last
asseasment roll. That bis son, also named John
McNeiIy, who resided witb him was flot assçssed.

James Eoglish, the assessor of the township
for 1864, swore fbat John McNeily the eider was
asse .ssed and flot bis son. He also swore that
the votera Robert White and Thomas Baldwin,
wbo were respectively as@essed at $35 and $45,
were s0 as sessed for the respective bouses occu-
pied by theni, and that lie placed their asseas-
ments in the colnnmn for the value of personal
property under the impression that householders
were not rated 19 for real property, miarking
each asseasment wifh tlie word " bouse," iridi-
catir'g that it was in respect of the said bouses
that they were as4essed. A copy of so mucb of
the lait revised assesment roll as related f0 the
persons wbo voted in ward No. 1 was put in, and
wbicb was sworti to as being true and correct by
tbe clerk of the township.

Thonmas Baldwin mwore as; f0 bavin)g voted for
defendant, being assessed on tbe lait revised roll
as a householder. Tbat flic bouse in wbicb lie
resided was a part of lot six iu the firat conces-
sion. That he bad resided there for eleven years
past as tenant to one David Balfour, and that he
paid $18 rent ayear and liad doue s0 for the lait
eleven years.
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MORtISON, J.-With reference to the alleged
xnisconduct of the retnrning officer in the case of
John MceNeily. it is 1 think disposeti of by the
retnrning offioen's affi lavit as well as the affidavit
of the assessor and the voter huruseif, which
places it beyond dispute that the elector was en-
titleti to vote.

Tien as to the catse of Shannon, the relator
swears that lie requireti the returning officer to
administer eacli of the oaths required by law t0
the voter as lie states, to test thie truth as to the
place of residence of Shannon prier to said.elec-
tion, as well as other mattens connecteti with bis
riglit to vote. What the ocher matters were that
the relator refers to is not stateti When I look
at the explanation given by the returning officen
anti thte series of oaths enumerated in sec 97, sali-
sec. 9, I arn rather led t0 tbink that the relator's
abject was merely t0 annoy the voter and not for
any bona fide objeet, and we can well understand
when a candidate resorts to snob a proceeding
that confusion and misunderstanding as t0 the
circunistances will likely arise. I notice that the
nelator swears that ia consequence of the neturo-
ing officer refusing to administer the oaths to
McNeily anti Shannon he considereti it nscless to
administer the oaths t0 others against wbom lie
lad objections, but by the copy of the poli book
filed by the relator it appears that Shannon vins
the ninety-fourth person who voteti, niriety-eight
being the whole number, and of the Iast four,
two voted for the relator.

Under the 75th clause of the 'Municipal Acf,
the electors of every rnuuicipnlity, &c , shall be
the male freeholders theneof, andi sucli of the
householders thereof as have been nesident
therein for one month next before the election,
who are natural bora snbjects, &o., of Ber Ma-
jesty, of the full age of twenty-one years andi w/to
were severally raied on the rNised asa8.tment roils
for real property in the rnunicipality, &co., held
in their ova right as proprieton or tenants. With
regard ta nine of the votes objected to by the re-
lator, viz., number tbree ta eleven inclusive, on
accotint of the voters not having a properfy
qualification, it appears that fhey are aIl rated
on fthe last reviseti assessment roll, anti were ne-
turned andi entered ia the list delivereti to the
returning officer.

Mr. Patterdon, on the part o? the defendant,
objecteti ta going liebinti the assessment roIl,
confending that the roll itself as to the properfy
qualifcation is bintiing and conclusive. It is very
apparent upon a reference t.o the various clauses
la the municipal and assessubent acte, bof h of
which statutes are intirnately connecteti with anti
depending upon the enactmnents of tbe other, that
every care bas been takea by the legislature ta
ensure a true and correct assessment and rating
of property. Provision bas been madie for giving
to the asse55flnent nois full publicity, anti the
night of objection by any elector to any matters
ftppeariug therein ; arnOng others, -"if any per-
Bon lias been wrongfnlly inserteti on it,"I and a
mode of procedure is laid down affording ample
opp')rtunity to hear and deterrnlne ait complainte
and to revise aIl errors, &o., with a vîew ta accu-
racy anti finality, anti we cannot but suppose that
one o? thie objecte of tbe legisîature was to ascer-
tain andi determine who were entitledl ta vote.
The 61sf sec. of the Assesomeat Acf enacts that

the roll as finall7 passed. &c , 8hall le valid, and
bind ail parties concerned, notwithstanding any
defect or error committed in or with regard to
sncb roi], except in Bo far as the same rnay lie
amended in appeal to the judge of the county
court.

A consideration of the 75tb clause of the 'Muni-
cipal Act, declaring whn are entitled to vote with
the 9th sali-sec. of the 97th clause, wbicb enactg
wbat oaths shail be administered to'electors,
provisions bt-ing only made in the latter for mat-
ters dohor3 the assessment roll, in ny jutigment,
strongly evince that the intention of the legisia-
tare was to make the roll conclusive as regards9
property qualification. and this view is strength-
eeti by the words at the end of the 9th sub-sec.,
enacting that no enquiry shall le made of the
voter, except with respect to the facts specified
in the oaths.

No case was citeti to me on the argument sup-
porting the view taken by the relator's counsel,
and I amnflt disposed, were it open for me to da
80 in' the absence of anytbirg to give etfect tu
objections leading to the obvious inconvenience#
çvhicb would necessarily arise if held gooti. WVere
1 to do so in my jutigment one of the most im-
portant objects of our municipal system woid
be defeated. I arn therefore of opinion tîn,ýt the
objections madie to the aine votes referred to are
not valid and ouglit not to be allowed.

The only votes objected to remaining to be dis-
posed of are those of Clarke and Shannon, who
are objected to as being non-residents. With
regard to Clarke it is known that he is assesseti
for prnperty in two wards-No. 4 anti the one i
question ;in the latter that lie is assessed for ab
shop in which he carrnes on bis business, being
there during the day, 'while it is said that lie
sleeps anti reside,, in the house of a family naneti
English in the 4tb ward, and that he is entitled
to vote in that ward anti consequently lie is not
entitleti to vote in ward No. 1. It is not alleged
that lie voted in ward No. 4. The question of
resirlence is a gooti deal discusmeti in Req ex. rel.
Forward v. Barteli, 9 U. C. C. P. 533, anti in the
cases therein cited. Wbat is meant by residence
is by no rneans a dlean settled point. From the
affidavits filed on the part of the relator, I cannoe
ascertain distinctly the facts of Clarke's position.
It is not stateti whetber Clarke has a f>imily or
under what circnrnstances lie sleeps in the bouse
referred to, or whetber he bas done so for anf
period, or was lie there at the tirne of the eleO-
tien. Erlè, J,, in 7 El. & B. p. 9. says : -The
fact of sleeping at a place indeeti by no meau5

constitutes a residence, thougli on the ocber ba1Id
it rnay flot lie necessary for tbe purpose of con-
stituting a ne.sidence in any places to sleep there
at ail." 1 see nothing to 8atisf~v me that the
voter had a riglit to vote in ward Nýo. 4, anti con-
sidering as Richards. C. J., remarks,* in the case
Reg. ex rel Forward v. Barteli, abovIe citeti. tbe
inclination of the courts is to bolti in f4von of tbe
franchise, 1 will holti that the vote is valiti.

It is nlot necessary to dispose of tbe rernaiOîng
'vote, for if bati, wbich 1 think it is, the defea'
dant woull still bave s. rnjority of one, wbich
would enable bita ta retain bis office. o

I amn of opinionl, therefore, that the office
Councill >)r for ward num ber one of the townsb'P
of Ernily shoulti be allowed and adjttdged ta the
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defendant, and <bat be lie dismissed and dis-
charged from tbe premises against him, and do
recover bis costs of defence*

CHANCE RY.

(Reporied by HrNRY O'BiE.N, Esq., Barrister-al-Law.)

WILLSON V. CRAMP.
Insolrent Alct of 1564,.,ec. 3, su-sec. i.- Vlurdary assigtment

flaC unde, act-.A et of in.ai rency-Subsequent ui qf allaej-
ment- Which ta prerail.

Where an insolvent debtor, subiteqnently to the comitng into
force of lht. Inmotveut Act of 1864. niakes an a,.etgr.neut
to trnstves fer the beueftt of credttors. not howcet.r under,
or preteiîding ta be under thse Act. and upon mhich as an
act of itericy. proreedings are afterwards takt n under
the Act. murh an asEigumeut ta votd as against the aaatgnee
iu Insolvency. [June 8th & 2Oth, 1865.]

On the llth January, 1865, J. D. Mackny. then
being insolvent, made an assigument to T1homas
Cramp and Andrew Nlilroy, two of tlie defen-
dants, for the benefit of creditors upon cer-tain
trusts, which assignment was not and did not
purport to have been made under tbe provisions
of the Ins,,oisent Act of 1864.

Proceeding4 were suhsequently taken under
the Act. and an attaclirent issued upon tbe
ground thar this aqsignment was in itseîf au act
of insolvency. and that the estate of J. D. MIac-
kay bccame hiable <o cornpulsory liquidation.
One Wiliami Powis was sppointed officiai os-
signee of the estate, but upon bis deatb the
preserit plaintif, another officiai assignce, was
appointed in bis place. As this was the first
case of the kind, the defendants, Cramp and
Milroy, refused to band over to the plaintiff tbe
books of account and property of the insol-
vent's estate, without the direction of the court.
Upon this the plaintiff filed a bill against Cramp
aud NMilroy, aud David and John Torrance,
creditors of Mackay, setting ont the facts aud
charging <bat thie defendaints Cramp «and Nlilroy
would, unless restrained by thie iinjunction of the
court, pr<(ceed to seIl the @aid property aud col-
lect the dehts due <o the estate : <bat the said
assiginient hindered and obstructed tbe plaintiff
in the collection of the said debts. and <bat tbe
said assigninent is hy reason of its having been
registered in severai counties 'wherein the lande
belouging <o the said estate are situate, snd for
other regsons, a cloud upon the <ie of the plain-
tiff, sud <bat the defendauts David Torrance sud
John Torrauce sud Thornas Cramp were ca-patrt-
biers in business, sud were <the largest creditors
of the said .James Daniel Mslcksiy, sud were ce8tuis
que trustent untier the said deed, sud for that ra-
son made defendants to <bis suit The plaintiff
<herefore prayed <bat the ssid assigument ta the
Baid Thomnas Cramp sud Anidrew Mlilroy might be
declared <n be void as against the plaintiff, sud
<bat <lie éaid Thomas Cramp sud Andrew Nilroy
Iigbit be ordered <o deliver up <o <ha plaintiff ai

thie books of account, vouchers, deeds, papers
and documents, and ail the goode sud chattels

* The tuling on tse prtncipal point decided us <o <ho on-
eliUstveness. tif the ass8e.sment; roll was subi-equenatly sus-
<tfletd b-v Mr. Justire Adami Wils, n in two cases, viz., Rpg.
ex rel jehn.saa v. Prtce,, and Reg. ex rel. .&Whgan v. Johnr.
«On5 (ceot r ported); sud by Mr. Justice John Witson, lu Reg.
'te rel. CJhames v. Allun (to be reported )

belonging to the said estate, and to convey to the
plaintiff the lands and premises cuveyed io tliem

tby the said Mlackay, and tbat the said Thomas
Cramp and Andrew Milroy might he restrained,
by the order and injonction of this honorable
court from intermeddling with the said estate
and efftects and from Oollecting the debts due to,
the said Mackqy. aud from retainjing the posses-
Sion of anY of the goods and chattels beldonging
thereto, and from selling or disposing of any of
the property real Or personal, atidnthat they
might accounit to the plaintiff for quecb por-
tion of the said property as had been converteci
into money and psy the saine to the plaintiff.

The answer of the defendants admitted the
matters of fnct stated in the bill, find subniitted
t o the judgment of the court, as to whether the
a s8ignuient to Cramp and Mlilroy was or was flot
void.
aThýe cause came on for bearirig on bill and

answer.
Rouf, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Blake, Q.C., for the defendants, Cramp and

Milroy.
S. É. Blake, for David and John Torrance.
MOWAT, V. 0.-The question argned in this

cause was whether an assignmnent for the benefit
of creditors, on wbich, as an nct of insolvencey,
proceedings are afterwards taken in insolvency,
is void as against the assignees sppointedi under
the act.

I amn clear that it is. 1 thin< this apparent
fromn tise whole scope of the act. It is impoQsible
to suppose thait when the legis-inture m>ide snch
an assignment an act of insolvency. it was in-
tended that the assignee appointed under the
nct shouli receive none of the property ot the
insolvent, and tbat notwitbstRnding their appoint-
ment the estate of the insoivent should he admin..
istered by the trustees whomt the in.,olvent had
bimself chosen to naine. Sucb a construction
would render futile tlie enactrnent whicb makes
such an assigument an act of insolvency and
would practically deprive the creditors of the
advantages which the statute gives them. for the
winding up of the estate of an insolvent debtor.
If in addition to the clear evidence of the inten-
tion of the legisiature, wbicb the scope and oh-
ject of the sct Pnpply, a direct, enactmnent declar-
ing sncb sssignment invalid again:t ussignees
under the act were flece5ssry, I think sec. 8 con-
tains enc'ugb for <bis purpose Toke for example
thie tbird sub-section of that clause whieh ex-
pressly renders nuil aIl contracts or. conveyances
made aud scts done by a dehtor with tbe intent
fraudulently <o impede obstruct or delay bis
creditors in their remedies against hiin, ti with
intent <o defraud bis creditors or any of <hem,
and whicb bave the effeot of irnpeding, obstruct-
ing or delaying the creditors or of injuring <hem.
The deed of assigument impedes and obs<ructs.
creditnrs in those remedies whicb the Insolvency
Act affords, and on this ground similar clauses
in tbe English Bankruptey Act, I Jac. 1, Ch. 15,
taec. 2, and 6 Geo. IV. ch. 16, sec. 8, were decided
in Eugland <o iticlude voluutary assiguments for
the henefit of creditors- Stewart y. Mondy, 1 C.
NI. & R.- 777. As Lord Eilen borougb obberved in
Simpson y. Sîkes, 6 Moule & Selwyn, 81 2. -sucli
a deed subjects the debtor's property to distribu-.
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tion without the safeguards and assistance which
the bankrupt lews provide."l

The assignment in question Rlso attempts ln
nome respects to Put the debtor's property under
a different course Of atpplication and distribution
among bis creditors frorm that which wouid take
place under the insolvency Iaw : Dutton v. Mor-
ri3on, 17 Ves. 199. Thus it does not give the
priority secured by the Insolvency Act to the
olerks and other employcés of tbe insolvent.

Decree for plaintiff.

The foliowing decree was thereupon made, the
order as to the costs being by consent of the par-
ties :

" * * This court doth declare that the assign-
ment f rom James D. Mackay, in the pieadings
mentioned to the defendants Thomas Cramp and
Andrew Milroy, became, on the appointment of
the plaintiff as assignee in insolvency of the said
James D. Mackay, void as against the plai ntiff
as such assignes, and doth order and decree the
sane accordingiy; and it is ordered that the said
defendants Thomas Cramp and Andrew Milroy
do by proper instruments, to be settled hy the
accountant of this court in case, the parties differ
about the sanie, transfer and assure to the said
plaintiff, as such assignee, the estate and effects
wlîich. are now vested in them under the said
assignment to them, and it is ordered that the
costs, charges and expenses of ail parties, as
between solicitor and client, be taxed by the said
nccountant and paid by the said plaintiff out of
the said estate, and liberty is hereby given to
any of the said parties to apply to this court as
and when occasion may require."

ENGLSIH REPORTrS.

PRISTWICc AND ANOTIIER V. POLEY.
Attorn,"y-Âuthority ta compromise an action.

An attorney was instructe4 to bring an action for the price
of a piano sold 1.0 the defendint, and wag not fnirbidden to
compromise the action, ani hie m'anaging clerk agreed
wîrh the defendant tosettie the action on the det'endant'sIrettoring- the piano and paying costq, which arringement
was approved (,f by the attorney. The plaintiffs refused
to assent to the arrangement.

Hdd. on a ride to stay mil further proceedings In the action,
that lthe plaintiffs were bound by the compromise, as it,
wae within the 4cope, or theattorney's autbnnity. and that
thersfore, te defendant wau entlted to a stay of proceed-
Ings.

Semble-In nrdinary cases, an attorney entrusted with thegenerat management of a cause, ha@ power to compromise
It nnItu expressiy forbidden I.o do so.

[C. P. May 9, 1865.]
This action was brouglit to recover £38, the

price of a pianoforte sold and delivered by the
plaintiffs tQ the defendant. Previous to the
trial, Swan, who was the înanaging clerk of the8plaintiff's attorney, had an interview with the
defendant on April 6th, 1865 and entered mbt an
agreement with him. te seule the action on these
terme :-,, The piano te be given up in full dis-
charge of the debt in the action, and costs agreed
at £9. to be paid by the following instalments :
£5 to-morrow, and balance in a lnonth from that
date." Swan informed bis Principal (the plain *
tiffâ' attorney) of tbis arrangement, who then
directed him t0 carry it out. On April 7th the
defendant's attorney sent to the piaintiff's at-

torney a cheque for £5. The plaintiffs, on being
informed of the arrangement, declined 1.0 ratify
it, andi on April 8îh, the plaintiffs' attorney wrote
to the defendant's attorney stating that the plain-
tiffs were flot inciined to accept the terrns pro-
posed, and inclosing in the letter the cheque for
£5. The defendant then tendered to the plain-
tiffs the piano and £5, but the plaintiffs retused
1.0 accept them, and insisted on the action being
proceeded with, or the price of thç piano being
paid, which, latter flot being done, the action
went on.

The defendant then took out a summons to
stay ail proceedings in the action, the matter
having been settled ; this was heard before Keat-
ing, J., at chambers, and he declined to make an
order, but 8tated lie did s0 without prejudice to
an application to the Court.

Needuam having in this terni, on affidavits set-
ting out the above facts, obtained a rnis caliing
on the plaintiffs to show cause why aIl further
proceedings in the cause should flot be stayed,
the action having been settled.

Prenuice nov sbowed cause, and contsndeil that
the plaiuutiff's attorney had no power 1.0 make
this compromise, having been only instructed to
recover the price of the piano, which was a dif-
ferent thing from taking back the piano itseif;
and thnt. if any attorney were instructed 1.0 ro-
cover an estate, it would ho going a great way
to say that he might take money instead. [KEAT-
1KG, J.-Mlight the attorney have referred the
case of an arbitrator. and then the arbitrator
have directed that the piano ghould be given
back.] No. Ie referred on this point bo Surin-
fen v. Surmnfen, 27 L. J. Ch. 491 ; Surmnfen v. Lord
£'helm.rford, 29 L. J. Ex 882. [BYLFS, J., re-
ferred t0 Fraw v. Vourles, 1 E. & E. 839.] fie
further contended that, even if the plaintiff's
attorney had power to make this arrangement,
his cisrk had not, as there vers inany thinge
vhich, if done by or t0 ait attorney, would bind
his client, though they would not if done by or
to the attorney's clerk ; for instance, a tender 1.0
an'attorney is good as against bis client, but il
is not if' made to the attorney's cisrk ; 8o, also*notice of an act of haîîkruptcy to an attorney is
notice to bis client, but notice to the attorney's
cierk is not. He citsd on this point Binghamn V.
Allport. 1 N. & M. 898 ; Penneit v. Stephens, 7
C. B 987.

Needcari, in support of the mIle, contended
that the piaintiff's attorney hadl fu!l power t0
effect this compromise.. He cited Sumnfen V.-
Surmnfen, 25 L. J. C. P. 803; 26 L. J. C. P. 97;
Th/omas v. Ifarris, 27 L. J. Ex. 353 ; Chowne V.
Parroi, 32 L. J. C. P. 197 ; il W. R. 668. [11
vas then stopped by the Court.]

ERLe, C. J-I amn of opinion that this rule
should be made absoluts. This vas an action bY
the plaintifsg against the defendants 1.0 recoVer
the price of a piano ; a compromise vas effecbsd,
under wbich the piano vus te be restorsd to the
plaintiffs, and certain cosns vers to be paid t0
them ; the plaintiffs denied the attornsy's author'
11.7 t0 unake the compromise, and procseded wvith
the action, which vas an action for damages.
This is a question between third parties. and not
between attorney and client. 11. is cisar that
ne express prohibition vas given by the plein-
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tiffs to their attorney flot to compromise, but
tbey employed him simply to recover the debt,
and we have to Bay whether. in the employ-
ment as attorney to conduct the suit, he had a
general authority to maké sucb a compromise as
this. It is admitted that he had authority over
ail nrdlinary proceedings, and that hie migbt com-
promise the action by taking a suin ot money
more or Iess ; but it i8 said that he could flot
compromise it by taking the goods back instead
of mnney. I tbink there is no difference ho-
tween the two. for, if the action had proceeded
and the plaintiffs had obtained judgment, the
sberiff migbt have taken the piano, and sold it
to satisfy the judgment. The piano, which tlie
planitiffs were to receive b:îck under the com-
promise, miglît be turned into mnney. Lt seems
to me flhnt lie did not go beyond bis authority in
any respect. The case of Chown e v. Parroti lays
down priniciples wide enongh to include this ca-3e,
and contains such a statement of the law as I amn
laying down now. In Fray Y. Vowles, the aclion
was brougbt against an attorney for compromis-
ing two actions, contrary to the express direc-
tions nf his client ; and it was he d tiiet the
plaintiff could recover against him ; but in that
case the compromise was contrary to the plain-
tiff's express directions. The casie of S-wiafen v.
Swinfen vins a very remarkable case in many
respects, and is, in my opinion, a siagular case,
and does not lay down a general rule for guiding
other cases ; and the Master of the Rolis in bis
judgment, which was afflrmed by the Lords
Justices, was very much of that opinion. In
that case, there was an extraordinary departuro
from the authority wbich was given, for the ac-
tion was to recover an estate, ani the com-
promise effected was to give up ail dlaim to the
estate, anti to take an annuity for lufe instead
of the estate, which, it was contended, weîît bo-
yond the ordinary scope ot a counsel's or an
attoiney's authority.

BYLES, J.-I arn of the sanie opinion. If an
attorney, eirusted withl the general maniage-
]ment of a cause, bcd not power, white acting
bond fide, and with reasotiable skill and care for
bis clicnt's interest, to make a compromise, it
Would be mvst injurious to the client. No autho-
rity bas beetn brought before us showing that an
attorney bas not the power to effeet the conm-
promiiýe. la ftle case of Swinfen v. S'ein. fa, 18
C. B 48.5, tlie first discussion was whether coun-
sel h:id authority to niake the arrangement whiclh
lie îiid irvike, and Cresswell, J., says, at p. 503

-But if' counsel, duiy iiostructed, take uipon
liiinselîto1 consent to a compromise, which lie, in
the exercise of a sounid discretion, judge. to be
for the înterest of bis client, the Court will not
inquire mbt tlîe existance or the extent of bis
Uuthoiîy." And Williams, -J., says, at p. 505

-'I entirely concur with my brother Cresswell
i holding th:it Mrs. Swinfen la bounid hy the

Compact," and IViiles, J., says, et the sanie
Page, -a4 o thie aiithority of cotinsel to bind
the client hy arrangements entered into in Court,
Iagree entirely with what has fallen froý lon

%brotlier Crescwell."1 Afterwards, wheo the ca>e
Cètme hefore tbis Court agaiti, the question arose
ais to whether Nirs. Swiiifeo had beer, gîîilty of
a cOnteînpt of Court, for which the Court would
grant ant attachaient aigainst lier, and Crowder,

J., says, lit P. 893 of the 1 C. B. N. S., "I have
t'le misfnrtune to differ from the opinion ex-
pressed by my learned brothers when the former
rule was discharged, and to which opinion tbey
still adhere." So fair, therefore, as thie proceed-
ings in the cI)mmon law courts go, thie authority
nf counsel to compromise is stated in the widest
terms, indeed, in feir wider terms tlîsn this case
requires. The case in equity must ho taken ns
a singular one.

KEATING, J.-I rn Of the saMo opinion. If
the ie tiiet an attorney has nuthorîty t*n comi-
promise an action were not to be esteblislled,
great inconvenience and prnîracted i tigeti on
miglit be the consequence. I arn fur frorui say-Iiog that any gonds înight be takeon to compro-
mise the action, having nothiog to do with it, but
bore the gods were the subject of the action, end
therefore the taking tlîem wes quite witluin tile
most liinite(] extent of the authority given to tile
attorney. I may say that the cabe of Swiiîfen v.
Swifen caused considerabie sensation et the
tinie it was (lecided, and as fer as it was ilecided
in this cnprt it was not fully understool, for n'nt
only bad Cresswell, Williams, and Willes, JJ.,
exprossed opinions, but, on the second time of
bts enming hefore the Court, my brôther Wjlies not
being present, Cress9weit and Williams, JJ., ad-
bered to their former opinions finet the compro-
mise was within the scope of the nutbority of
counsel, and tbey coastituted a iiljority nf fie
Court; but t'rom the nature of the application
whicis was for an attachment, and one member of
the Court thinking that it was ot right that an,
attechment should issue, the rule for an attach-
ment was 'di4chcrged. The case of Swinfen v.
Swinfen rested on a peculier stete of facîs, and
is ot to bo put forwa.rd lis any authority for
limiting tlie power nf conunsel or attorney iii a
cause to comîpromnise it.

MONTAGUE SMITH, .1-[ am nf the same opin-
ionr. An aîttorney is the generai agent of' bis
client in ail matters wliiclî nîy rensonably ho
expectedti 1 arise in the course of the case. It
is mnst proper and usuai nnd very frequently
necessary. ho effeet a compromise, nni the decis-
ions estchiish thet an attomney has authority to
compromise. The question is whether the com-
promise, wlîich an iattorney makes, is within the
autbnrity. 1 think tnat Ibis 0o1e was clearly
within bis authority. If, as wals sail1 by îoy
lord. the plaintiff hiti heen ultimlitely successful
iii the cause, anti the dainages haid been assessed,
he could only bave a." executmit against the
deiendant's gonds, anti the slierriff wouîîî have
talken the piano or sonje other good,,, and the
costs wonld have been greatly increesed ; the
attorney' tiierefore jiliciousiy thoîîght it would
ho botter to settle the action If an attorney
had not tho poiwer to compromise it would ho an
unfortuticte tlifg foir clients, for protracted
litigitatin would ho tile consequence. Oppor-
tunities for effecting aX comropomise mey arise in
the course nf a cas],e wliich niey nover occur again,
and if it attorney hacd ot the power of comn-
pmomising, theni it would tend gre:îtly to protrnet
litigation. It is witbin the course of aullînrities
tbatt sncb al compromise as tbis is wiihin the scope
of an attorney's authority. - Weec.?1 Reporter.

Rule absolute.
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EX PARTS BEDDOE, AN ARTICLED CLBE.
Aftorney-Artiîe./d clerk-&rvice interrupbd by il/n ss.

à ruie waq gi .4rted Ibant au artieled clerk. Who fur two yenrs
had hectn preverited fro m Pervtug by ilineest, but Who, dur-
Ing liat tinte hd pttrsued his legal studies as well is bis
hettith woud p.rcit, Sbould be allowed ta be exaimined,
and if t,,and sufflil.ît, sdairted ai the expiration of the
flve yetirs frûfl the date tof hie articles

[ B. C., J une 14, 1865.J
Day madie an application that an articled clerk

mighit he nllowed to be examined, and tbereupon
admni;t d aI the expiration of five years froni the
date of 1tis articles, if found sufficient.

It appeared upon the affidavits thtit the clerk
had beeni articled on the 8th of June. 1860, and
that hie bi tserved under them tli 24th Decern-
ber in tlit year, when hie was attacked bY a
dangerous illiiess from which lie suffered for two
years, tli 5th Janiuary, 1863, andl durirtg his ill-
niess lie httd been confined 10 his bouse. In
Jauuary, 1863, lie resunied bis services under
the iim!ýter to whomi he had been articleal.

It tul.o ttppeared that during his ilînesa hebhad>
pursued bts legal studies as well as the circuni-
@tances would admit.

Ile referreul 10 Anonymous, 9 L T. N. S. 324,
decidpel 9th November, 1863 ; Ex par!e Iludge, 2
Jur. 989; Exp3rie MaîMitetvs, 1 B. & Ad. 169.*CLoMtîTON, J.-Two years seem to lie a long
lime, but the case cornes quite within the A4nony-
mous case, whicb refers to Ex parle IIodqe and
Ex parte Jf ev.In Ex parte Ilodye Mr. Jus-
tice Littiedale takes the sanie view tbat 1 do. If
the absence bad been for less linte than a year,
I slîottld tiot bave felt any difficulty ; but iCý§ the
tite is flot longer than in the .4nonymous case,
I thituk 1 niay grain the rule.

-Weeklil Reporter.
Rule accordingly.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

C'ouiîty Courts-Original Jùdgment RolIs as
Evidence.

To TIIE EDITORS 0F THE LAw JOURNAL.

GENTEMEN,-With reference to the judg--
ment reported in this present July number
of the Ltîo Journal, in Patterson v. Todd,
is a 8iel/lapoea duces tccum fromn a Superior
Court, requiring the production by the clcrk
of an Inferior Court of a record of his Court,
to bo regarded as Il higher autltority." If not,
why sholild the clerk of an Inferior Court bo
be placed in the position of refusing obedienco
to a writ running in the Queen's name, which
charges a penalty for disobedience to lier
comnîands. Sec rule 31 (Reg, Gen. T. T. 1856)
Il. C. & P. Act) 611.

Yours, &c.,
COUNTY COURT.

[Rule 11 reads as follows: "lNo subpoena
for the production of an original record, or of
an original memorial front any regstry offce,

shall ho issued, unlosa a rule of court, or the
order of.a judge, shaîl ho produced to the
officer issuing the sanie, and filed with him,
and unless the writ s9all be made conformable
to the description of the document mentioned
in such rule or ordor." The Ilhigher authori-
ty" intended by the Court of Qiieen's Bench,
is evidently the judge of the County Court.
Why, in the absence of such a decision as
Patterson v. Clark, a clork who in good faith
oboyed the writ of a Superior Court, com-
mitnding him to, produce the rolls of his Court
at a Court being held in the same building, and
in good faith obeyed the writ, "lacted impro-
perly an d descrved censure" we are at a loss
to understand. He was we think, under the
circunistances, in the absence of authority to
the contrary, warranted in looking upon the
subpoena as Ilhiglier authority," and free from
censure. le is not, that we know of, bound to
enquire whether or not the order referred to in
the rule was produced to the officer issuing the
subpoena. Ife had to prosume that the sub-
poena was issued in accordance with the rule,
and was, we think, in the absence of any law
to the contrary, bound to obey the subpoena,
or ho in contempt.-EDs. L. J.]

ÂArticled clerks-Preliminary examination-
Salary question.

To THE EDITORS OF T11E LAIW JOIURNAL.

GE'NTLEME,-In the last issue of your jour-
nal I saw a letter from a correspondent sug-
gesting that articled clerks should lie required
to pass an examination before being articled,
a very excellent idea, and if propcrly carried
out wouhd certainhy raise the standard, and in
a short tume materialhy decrease the number.

Do you not think, Messrs. Editors, that thiS
wouhd ho more likely to eifect the desired end,
and with much more justice to clerks at pro-
sent under articles, than the method which 1
understand the Benchers of the Law SocietY
intend to adopt, viz., not permitting the timec
of those cherks who receivo a salary, duriflg
the tinte that they roceive the same,ý to count
as good service under articles, since manY
clerks, with small means, who have been arti-
cled during the hast five years (nover antici-
patitig such a by-haw as the one proposed to
be introduced), will thereby lose the tume and
money already spent in studying their profes-
sion, and otherwise suifer material inconvre
nience.
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Trusting that the Bencbers, in passing any
Such by-law as the above, will give due consi-
deratian to the position in wbich clerks at pre-

FSent under articles will thereby be placed,
I amn, yours truly,

AN ARTICLED CLERK.
Toronto, July 12, 1865.

[We think the suggestion as to a preliminary
exarnination of persons intending to article
themselves for the study of the law, an excel-

lent one. Lt is required in the case of students

,of the Law Society intending to become bar-

risters, and sbould bu required in the case of

clerks intending to become attorneys.

We cannot say tbat it would, bowever, bave
ail the effcct desired by the profession and the

tenchcrs. But we do not endorse the money
standard as a safe one.

The fact that a young man is so circum-
stanced as to require to draw a salary during

bis clerkship, is no argument either against

his ahility or bis learning; nor is the fact that

bu is affluent enough to live without such aid,
any proof that he is possessed of either ability

Or learning. Should the Benchers adopt the

tInotmy Standard, tbey will not, we apprehend,
Iflake it ex postiacto in its operation. Such a

course would bo ci uci to nmany who can iii

afford to lose a day, a week, or a month, wbile

Prosecuting the study of the profession which
they have deiberately chosen.

Men who by their talents have acquircd a

Position in the profession and comparative
,%fflmîence, should not forget that sonie men

bave begun in povcrty and reached a position

tqual to their own, which they neyer could

have donc under sumptuary laws such as said

tO be intended. But if such Iaws must bc
Cflcted for the good of the profession, they
tertainly should not bu made retroactively to

'Perate upon those wbo in good faith bave
VOmmnenced thc study of the profession and

Perbaps spent years of the best part of tbeir

ives under a difflrent state of tbi.ngs. lndced

"e much doubt the wisdoin of making the

liew regulations, if any intended, at ail appli-

'tble t:> those articled before the passing

thereof.-EDs L. J.]

T0 TUE EDITRoS 0F TIHE L.iw JO>URNAL.

GPNTIFaMEN,-Allow me to explain what 1
thilik your corrcspondent, "ONa or TInr,"1
rulens in bis qucry in tihe July numnbcr of

your Journal, which I shall endeavour to de
by putting the same question in a different,
shape on my ow*n bebaif:

A.- duly serves five years, but witbin that
time only keeps one of the prescribed terina.
He, however, re-articles himself afterwards
for a further period, and keeps the terin be
hiad omitted under bis first servicè. Is this a
sufficient compliance with the statute, or is
A. disqualified for admission ?

ANOTIIER 0F TnEM.
July l7th, 1865.
[We tbink that this is a sufficient com-

pliance with the statute, and that A. would
bu qualified for admission.-EDs. L. J.]

Attorneys ¶lcti>g as Insuranre Agents-E%~
lidity of Service of the Clerks.

To THE EDITORS OF TUE LAw JOURNAL.

GiENTLNMEN,-One of the questions to be
answered by a clerk, at the expiration of his
articles, is, whether bu bas been engaged or
concerned in any profession, business, or uni-
ployment, other than that as clerk to the
attorney or attorneys, to wbomn be was articled
or assigned

Now, in case a clerk is articled to an attor-
ney who is also an insurance agent, or secre-
tary of some society or other, and performs a
part, or the whole of the business of sucb
attorney, as such agent ou sccreraey, as well
as bis professional business, will it, in any
way, affect his service under bis articles, or
rather would tbe Law $ociety, on an affirma-
tive answer to the above question, refuse to
allow tbe time so served.

By answering the above, at your earliest
convenience, you will mucb oblige.

A LAWv STUDENT.
25th July, 1865.

[No person shail be admitted an attorney,
unless he bas, during tbe terra spccified in bis
eontract of service, duly served tIereunder,
and bas, during tbe whole of sucb terra been

«tuly engaged in the p)roper practice or
business of an attorney, &c. (Con. Stat. U.C.
cap. 35, sec. 3, sub-see. 1.)

We cannot say that accepting insurance
risks is the " proper practice or business" of
an attorney, and therefore cannot say that an
articlcd clerk who devotes any part of bis
time to such business, Ilduly serves" "lthe
whole of bis terni" in tbe proper practice of an
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attorney, or been " actually engaged," i.e.
during the whole of the term, in the proper
practice of an attorney.

Where an articled clerk held the office of
surveyor of taxes, during the time for which
he was bound, although it appeared this occu-
pied but an eighth part of his time, and that
the remainder was devoted to the study of his
profession, yet the court held this was not a
service of his " whole time," and struck him
off the rolls. (Re Taylor, 5 B. & Ald, 538.)-
EDs. L. J.]

R E V I E W S.

THE MAGISTRATE'S MANUAL; by John McNab,
Barrister-at-Law. Toronto: W C. Chewett
& Co., 1865.

The scope of this work is explained on the
title page as being "a compilation of the law
relating to the duties of Justices of the Peace
in Upper Canada, with a complete set of
Forms, and a copious Index,"-a most accep-
table addition to the sources of information
open to the magistrates of the country.

The book commences with a short sketch of
the office of a Justice of the Peace, which is
partly composed of an extract from an article
in the December number of the Law Journal
for 1863. The author complains that the
remarks there made, though worthy of atten-
tive consideration, are written in too condem-
natory a spirit, and hints that the remedies
proposed, with the exception of the first,
would be of doubtful advantage. The first
suggestion alluded to was, to amend the law
by establishing an uniforin mode of procedure
in ail cases of summary conviction, and giving
a full set of forms, &c. The second was to
transfer the jurisdiction in certain cases to
Division Courts, leaving to magistrates the
ministerial duties of the office, including the
arrest of offenders. The third, taken from a
suggestion by an English law periodical, was,
the appointment of a clerk, a barrister of five
years standing, in each petty sessional division.

The great difficulty in a new country like
this, and there is no use in trying to disguise
the fact, much as our author may condemn
plain talkIng, is this, that there are so few
men, comparatively, in country places, who
have the education necessary, not, to under-
stand and judge fairly and impartially of
the matter brought before them, but to be
conversant with and apply the general rules
and statutes laid down for their guidance, and
to draw the papers required in the conduct of
the complaint they have to adjudicate upon.
How can it be otherwise in a country like this?
Why, even in England, where there is almost
a limitless choice amongst men of first-rate
education, with nothing else to do, and with

much greater experience, the same difficulty
is felt.

The second suggestion is, we still think, a
valuable one, the one great difficulty being
that it would throw much more work upon
our already over-tasked county judges. The
effect of it, however, would be, we think, to
lessen the number of cases in which petty as-
saults and other trifling complaints, often much
better allowed to die a natural.death than be
fomented and increased by a resort to the
common expedient of "having the law of
him." This course would to a great extent do
away with the fee system; and we do not
think that many of our readers, not even
excepting our magisterial friends, would con-
sider that any very great loss. Ugly stories
have been told about this same system, which
the large and respectable majority of the
magistracy deplore as much as we do, and
probably more, as any such irregularities are
a direct reflection upon them as a body.

Enough, however, of the introduction, We
are next given a practical sketch of the proce-
dure of a magistrate's court, followed by a form
of commission of the peace.

The statutes relating to the duties of magis-
trates with reference to indictable offences and
to summary convictions (Con. Stat. U. C. caps.
102 & 103), are given in full, with explanatory
notes on doubtful points.

The principal part of the "Manual," both
with reference to the space it occupies and to
the amount of information it contains, is the
digest of the criminal law of Upper Canada.
It is arranged on the principle of Burns' Jus-
tice, the matter being placed under the various
heads in alphabetical order. A great mass of
useful information is given in this way, which
will make the work of great value to ail desir-
ous of ascertaining the law with reference tO
the whole criminal law of Upper Canada, as
well as to magistrates. As an example of the
style, we may notice the heading, " Cheating."
It commences by giving, under the sub-head
" False Pretences," the various sections of the
statute, stating generally what those words
signify, and the punishment awarded. Then,
under the head, "Persons indicted for larcenY
may be found guilty of obtaining under faiso
pretences," is given the section referring tO
that point, and then similarly the convers'
proposition. Then some general remarks on
the subject of false pretences, and what is the
legal meaning of the expression, "false pre-
tences," with a reference to a case where the
subject was elaborately discussed. Then, ur
der the heads, " Offences within the statute,
and " Offences not within the statute," short
notes of decided cases as to what were and
what were not considered as offences again.st
the statute. It is not pretended, of course, il
this part of the work, to give a distinct head
ing for every point that a person might wish
to refer to ; for instance, there is no heading,
"False pretences," as one might expect; but
any difficulty of that kind is obviated by
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reference to the very full, complote and weoll
arranged Index, which is given at the end of
the book. We should have thought, as a
inatter of convenience, that it would have been
botter to have placed at the head of each page
the name of the subject treated of in the page
beneath, but the Index makes this a matter of
no great consequence.

The Addenda contains further matter of
inform4tion, on points not directly co inected
.with the cniminal law of the country, besides
a chapter on evidence, which, thougli of noces-
sity short, embracos aIl the principal points
that a magistrate should be acquainted with
in conducting an investigation.

Upon the whole we must congratulate Mr.
McNab upon having produced a veiy useful
book, and one, 'vo doubt not, that will find a
ready sale among magistratos and others con-
cerned in the administration of 'justice. The
oxperience of the author, in his office of
County Attorney, must have been a great
assistance in the preparation of the book, and
would enable Iiim to point out miany things
that might escape the attention of a merely
professional min, however competent other-
'vise for the task.

The IlMagistrate's Mlanual" is got up in
Messrq. Chewett & Co.'s best style, the paper
and binding being good and substantial, and
the type evidently new. The pnice is $4.

TIIE LowER CANADA LAw JOURNAL. Con-
ductcd by James Kirby, M. A., B. C. L.
Pninted and published by Penny, Wilx&
Co., Notre Damne Street, Montreal.
We 'velcome the first number of this new

publication. Lt is designed to supply a 'vant
for a long time felt 'n Lower Canada. While
the profession there had the Lower Canada
reports an(1 the fend8, affording ahl requisite
information as to decided cases, there 'vas no
Channel of communication between members
of the profession, no legal publication of any
kind containing original articles of interest to
the profession. The Lower Canada Law
Journal is intended to supply this want, and
s0 far as 'vo ean judge from the nunîber before
Us, is 'veli calculated to carry out the inten-
tion. There need be no rivalry between it and
the Reports and the Jurist. Lt occupies
ground that neither of them touches, and if
'voîl conducted would do those publications
Mlore good than harm. It is in size and form
ilearly the sanie as the Upper Canada Law
Journal, which in these respects is made its
Iflodel. The number before us opens with a
IlProem," wherein it is stated that the first
ilumuber is not as good as will be its successors.
W0 can only say, that if its successors pr-ove
as" good as the flrst number onr brethren in
Lower Canada 'vilI not have. miucli cause of
Comnplaint. Lu it is coîitained an article on
"Commission to the Bar of Lower Canada," )
8,11l some rcmarks by George W. Stephens,
advocating the establishment of a Law Refoirm

Society in Lower Canada. Thon follow soine
remarks on the remarkable case of Dr. Gu-
bourin, a gentleman irn good position who 'vas
prosecuted criminally for stealing a promissory
note mnade by hiraseif and swallowing it in
ordcr to escape detection. and who, owing to
the bad character of the prosecutor as comn-
pared with his own good character, 'vas
acquitted, and other editorjal matter. There
are besides a review of a digested index to
the reported cases in Lower Canada, which,
according to the review, must be a useful
publication ; correspondence, selections and
reports of decided cases, the whole making a
number containing forty neatly printed pages
of matter, each page in sizo equal to the page
of the Upper Canada Law Journal. For the
present the publication is to be a quarterly
one. We hope soon to see it a monthly,
coinmanding increased and increasing support.
It merits success.

GODEY's LADY BOOK, for August, is received.
The embellishments in this number are

numerous, viz: : The Fair Haymaker, a line
engraving; a colored fashion plate containing
six figures; a Thorny Path; a humorous en-
graving; a promenade suit for second mourn-
ing; Robe Jardiniere, Robe and Paletot (both
from the establishment of A. P. Stewart &
Co. of New York) ; the Tagres Talma from,
Brodie's emporium, and about sixteen other
engravings. The letter press is equally full
and entertaining, viz. : Mint, Anise and Cum-
min, by Marion Borland; El Dorado, a poem;
Charlie, or how 1 gained my wish, by the
authorcss of "lNotes of Hospital Life ;" LIow
to make Home Beautiful ; The Casket of
Memiory, a poem by Wm. E. Pubor; The
Beautiful Unknown, another poem, by Har-
wood G. Robertson; A Day's Journey, and
what came of it; Passion and J3-incip1e, by
Mrs. J. V. Noel, and many other pieces of
pootry and prose too numerous to mention.
The number is really a superb one, and ll
that can in roason be desired or required by
the ladies, for whose information and dlelig"ht
this Mag-azine is so 'velI designed.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMEMON LAW.

VID)AL v. BANK 0F UPPERt CANADA.
Affidavit of merits proi c -form of-Mlu3t disclose

defence, excepi in interpleader cayc.
The proper form (f the general affidavit of

merits is, that the defendaiît lias -a good defence
to the action on the mnel-te." JIeld, therefore,
that an affidiavit by the attorney which stated
that in bis Il opinion the defendants had a sure
and certain detence Iegally and equitably" was
insufficient.

II1e/d, alco, that on an application to set Rside
a verdict and grant a new trial, on the ground of
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merirs, tbe nfidavit must disclose wbat the
mernts are. But held. that in an interpleader is-
sue itseif discloses what the defendant's claim is.
(15 U. C., C. P., 421.)

May 13.
QB. O'IIANLAN V. GREAT WESTERN1 RAILWAT

COM PAN Y.
Measure of damayes-Carrier.

lu an action against a cari ier for loss of goods
hy negligence, the ineiesure of tbe damnages is
the mnarket price of the gonds Iost at the place
of iieli'.ery; and Ibis includes tbree elements-
(1) cost price of the goîids at tbe place from
wbjicb a person residing at the place of delivery
would reasonably order tbem, (2) cost of car-
natge. (3) ordinary importers' profits.

Tiierefore, wbere there is, nt the place of de-
livery, a nmarket for goods of the samne kiud with
Ibose hiet, the measure of damages is tbe actual
current market price; but wbere tbere is no
sucb market, the tbree elements above mention-
ed niost be taken iibt consideration.

It is not necessary 10 give any evidence as 10

the îiverîge of iniporler's profits, but if the jury
gave extravagant dainages the Court woold cor-
rect it. (13 W. R. 74 1.

EX. Apnil 29.
WEBIîER v. THE GREAT WVET5ERtN RAXLWAY

Cou PANY.
Raiw 'y company-Carrier-Contract by company

to carry lèeyond z18 own lirte.
The defendants were carriers of goods from

IVoicester to Chester. They forwarded gonds
by two différeut roules, first, by tbeir owu line
tbe whole way, and secondly. by tbeir own line
bo Stafford, and thence by the London and North-
Webterti uini ta Chester. Goods were delivered
lu the detfendanîs at Worcester, consigned 10
Chbester, 61via London aud Nortb-Western, Stat-
fon I."

Ilelîl, that there was evidence of an enlire
con îrîct by the defendianîs to carry the wbole
distance. (Il3 %V. R.- 7 5.5.

EX. CHAPMAN V. COTTRELL. [lune 3.
Proctire-- W1rit (if s in n- eiîi~o-r

is/i .sujece resîtliny abroad-Coininon Laiw Pro-
ceditre Act, 18.52, 3. 18.
A Britis-h subjecl, res-ident abroad, there made

and siglied a promissory note, and sent il by
Püst 10 bis agent in Ibis couutry, whio delivered
it to the payee.

IJeid, that tbe cause of action arose witbin
tbe juutisdictiun of the superior courts of Ibis
coulitiry witbiu the mîýauiing of the CoLnumon Law
Proceaure Act, 1852 (15 & 16 Vict. c. 76), s.
18. (13 W. R. 813.)

CHIANCERY.
-- May 31.

V. C.S. WORMALD V NMAITLAND)
PriorihIy-Lqui1able ri(rgieCnlulv notice,

-Regiytration-lhad ,esex flepiytry Act.
Where B. deposited witb C., tb accote certain

advances, tbe litie deeds relatiug 10 leasebold
property in Mliddlesex. tîgetiier witb a nietvor-
andum of deposit, (which Nv.us nover registeî.ed)

and afterwîîrds subdemised the saine property
to D. and M. by an indenture, wbich wis duly
registered, but D. and M., on taking such dernise,
neglected to inquire after or require the produ-
lion of tbe titie deed8.

IIeld, that tbey were bound by constructive
notice of the deposit of the deeds with C., who
badl. Iberefore, priority over tbeir dlaim.

In such a case there is no difference in effect
belween actual notice and constructive notice.
(13 W. R. 832.)

V.C.IV BLACKETT v. BATES. May 9, 10
Arbi ration-A ward- Specijic performan(e-Jit-

risdiceion-onmon Law Proc -dure -let, 18.51
8. 17.
The 17th section of the Common Law Proce-

dure Act, 1154, does flot take away the juris-lic-
tion of the Court of Chancery to entorce specific
performance of an award made on it reference to
arbitration by the orders of one of the superior
courts of lîow.

The circumistance Ibat a plaintiff bas un.iuc-
cessfully endeavoured to set aside an award, dces
not dissentitie hini from afterwards asking for
specific performance of it. (13 W. R. 736.)

L J. May 1l.
WAKEFIELD v. LjYANELLY RAILWAY AND DOcCK

COM PAN Y.
8,S)eci/ic performanice-Au'ard- Uncertainiy.

Ani award which. leaves some of the questions
un-lecided, or leaives it in doubt wbetber somne of
the questions have been decided, cannot be
be miaitiied. ( 13 W. R. 8293

IN SOLV EN TS.

Thti Editî)ra regret ta notice thit by rorne lnadvertence a
miî.take ,îcctirred iii the J ul y ntîrber of the Law Jmrnil,
wheleby the finit i' Waller, Rose & Ca,' ot Pietan, appeured
under the cau, lktnading. Witlter, Ross & Co., were plain-~
tiff-. 'lot fiefendatt, ini au atitachieint itisued under the
11 sol ve ut Act of 18tA.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTABlES PUBLIC.
AL1EXANDER BRUCE. E'squire, of llmilton, AttorneY

at-Liw. tii he a Notitry Public lu Upper Cad.
A LEXANDER RICHARD WA RDELL, oam nilton, Esq.,

Attorney ettLaw. tu bu s Notary Public lu tJpper Canzedb-
(Uazetted J ul>' 2-", 150.5.)

CORONERS.
ROBERT TRACEY, Emquire, Aicsociate Coroner, CouDIy

of Pettilbaioieh.
IIENRY PULTZ, Erqiiire, Associate Coroner, United

Conti is of Leutiox sud Adodingt,)n. (uazetted. July 8, 186b-)
EDM )ND ANDERSO>N BURNS, Eëquire, M. D.* Aseiso3

Coroîmer, United CounUes ut Huron and Bruce. (Gaztotcd
July là5. iso)

JANMi,, PAT'rERsciN, Esquire, M D., Assoj-ate Coron1er'
Unied Cînuutie8 of Lauark snd Renfrew (tiazetted Jüly
22, 185.)

TO CORRESPONDEN IS.

'COtoiTY COURT"-AN ARTICLED CLvaK, i
OF TIllaS -" A LÂw STUDxNT '-uîder ",Ucjutrsi orruei

iSTUDENiT.AT.Ltî.',l' we have as yet been unahie tO ObOnl
a !tatituctury answer ta yuur question.
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